Your guide to selecting the perfect ceiling fan.

The ceiling fans you select for your home should not only be functional, but also show an expression of your personality and elevate each room’s design aesthetic. While there are many choices to make during the selection process, it doesn’t have to be overwhelming. This catalog is intentionally designed to easily select the perfect ceiling fan for your space.
**Ceiling Fans Indoor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>AIRPRO®</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRPRO® ENERGY STAR</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>AIRPRO® ENERGY STAR</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>AIRPRO® ENERGY STAR</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>AIRPRO® ENERGY STAR</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>AIRPRO® ENERGY STAR</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRPRO® ENERGY STAR</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>AIRPRO® ENERGY STAR</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>AIRPRO® ENERGY STAR</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>AIRPRO® ENERGY STAR</td>
<td>Antique Nickel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLERON</td>
<td>Flat Black</td>
<td>ARLO</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>ARLO</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>BASTROP</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASTROP</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>BASTROP</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>BEDWIN</td>
<td>Antique Nickel</td>
<td>BEDWIN</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELVA</td>
<td>Cottage White</td>
<td>BELVA</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>BEXAR</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>BEXAR</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*BILLOWS*
- Antique Bronze: 105
- Brushed Nickel: 105
- Forged Black: 105
- Brushed Nickel: 105

*BRADEN 44”*
- Satin White: 148
- Black: 148
- Brushed Nickel: 148
- Polished Chrome: 148

*BRADEN 56”*
- Architectural Bronze: 146
- Satin White: 146
- Matte Black: 146
- Matte Black: 146

*BRAZAS*
- Matte Black: 115
- Antique Bronze: 115
- Brushed Nickel: 115
- Brushed Nickel: 115

*BIARWOOD*
- Matte Black: 41
- Matte Black: 41
- Satinized Nickel: 41
- Graphite: 41

*BIJARWOOD FAN 42”*
- Antique Bronze: 143
- Brushed Nickel: 143
- White: 143
- White: 143

*BIJARWOOD FAN 52” W/LIGHT KIT*
- White: 157
- White: 157
- Architectural Bronze: 157
- Brushed Nickel: 157

*CAEBLE*
- Black: 65
- Brushed Nickel: 65
- Matte Black: 65
- Brushed Nickel: 65

*CARROLLWOOD*
- White: 77
- Matte Black: 77
- Brushed Nickel: 77
- Brushed Nickel: 77

*CLARET*
- Black: 95
- Black: 95
- Brushed Nickel: 95
- Oil Rubbed Bronze: 95
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- **CLIFTON HEIGHTS**
  - Antique Bronze
  - Brushed Nickel

- **DALLAM**
  - Brushed Nickel

- **DALLAM**
  - Matte Black

- **DRIFT**
  - Architectural Bronze

- **EDGEFIELD**
  - Brushed Nickel

- **EDGEFIELD**
  - White

- **ELLWOOD**
  - Antique Bronze

- **ELLWOOD**
  - Brushed Nickel

- **FARRIS**
  - Brushed Nickel

- **FARRIS**
  - Graphite

- **FARRIS**
  - Oil Rubbed Bronze

- **FREESTONE**
  - Architectural Bronze

- **FREESTONE**
  - Matte Black

- **FRESNO**
  - Architectural Bronze

- **FRESNO**
  - Brushed Nickel

- **FRESNO**
  - White

- **GAZE**
  - Antique Bronze

- **GAZE**
  - Black

- **GAZE**
  - Brushed Nickel

- **GILLEN**
  - Blackened Iron

- **GILLEN**
  - Matte Black

- **GILLEN**
  - Vintage Brass

- **GLENFALLS**
  - Satin White

- **GLENFALLS**
  - White

- **GULLIVER**
  - Galvanized Finish

- **GRACEFUL**
  - Polished Chrome

- **GREER**
  - Gilded Iron

- **GUST**
  - Antique Bronze

- **GUST**
  - Brushed Nickel

- **GUST**
  - Graphite
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARRANVALE</th>
<th>HARRANVALE</th>
<th>HARRANVALE</th>
<th>HUFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUFF</td>
<td>HUFF</td>
<td>HUGGER 42&quot;</td>
<td>HUGGER 42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>Satin White</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| HUGGER 52"   | HUGGER 52"   | KAYSVILLE     | KAYSVILLE |
| Brushed Nickel | White      | Antique Nickel | Graphite  |
| 151          | 151          | 49           | 49       |

| LINDALE     | LINDALE     | MANVEL       | MANVEL   |
| Antique Nickel | Architectural Bronze | Antique Bronze | Antique Nickel |
| 150          | 150          | 75           | 75       |

| MANVEL      | MANVEL      | MCLENNAN II  | MESILLA  |
| Cottage White | Matte Black | Brushed Nickel | Antique Bronze |
| 75           | 75           | 127          | 127     |

| ORIOLE       | ORIOLE      | PERFORMANCE S2" | PERFORMANCE S2" |
| Arch. Bronze | Antique Nickel | Antique Bronze | Brushed Nickel |
| 87           | 87           | 122          | 122     |

| PERFORMANCE S2" | PERFORMANCE S2" | PERFORMANCE S2" |
| Black  | Ant. Bronze | Br. Nickel |
| 152    | 152        | 152        |

| RYNE        | RYNE        | RYNE        | SANFORD |
| Arch. Bronze | Black      | Satin White | Architectural Bronze |
| 43          | 43          | 43          | 43      |

| SANFORD  | SIGNATURE  | SIGNATURE  | SIGNATURE |
| Br. Nickel | Ant. Bronze | Brushed Nickel | Forged Black |
| 127       | 127        | 127        | 127     |

| SIGNATURE PLUS | SIGNATURE PLUS | SIGNATURE PLUS | SIGNATURE PLUS II |
| Ant. Bronze | Br. Nickel | White | Ant. Bronze |
| 126        | 126        | 126    | 126     |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGNATURE PLUS II</th>
<th>SIGNATURE PLUS II</th>
<th>SOAR</th>
<th>SOAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPADES</th>
<th>SPADES</th>
<th>SPADES</th>
<th>SPICER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRINGER II</th>
<th>SPRINGER II</th>
<th>SPRINGER II</th>
<th>SPRINGER II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Antique Nickel</td>
<td>Architectural Bronze</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRINGER 52&quot;</th>
<th>SPRINGER 52&quot;</th>
<th>SPRINGER 60&quot;</th>
<th>SPRINGER 60&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Antique Nickel</td>
<td>Architectural Bronze</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARSUS</th>
<th>TARSUS</th>
<th>TEMPT</th>
<th>TOMPKINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Vintage Brass</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Product Finder
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOX</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOX</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOX</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLACY</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILLACY</td>
<td>Painted Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ceiling Fans Outdoor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBIN</td>
<td>Architectural Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBIN</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFRESCO</td>
<td>Architectural Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFRESCO</td>
<td>Blistered Iron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLERON</td>
<td>Antique Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLERON</td>
<td>Flat Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLO</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLO</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASTROP</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASTROP</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASTROP</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELVA</td>
<td>Cottage White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELVA</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAZAS</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAZAS</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIARWOOD</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIARWOOD</td>
<td>Galvanized Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIARWOOD</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIARWOOD</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALEB</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALEB</th>
<th>CALEB</th>
<th>DALLAM</th>
<th>DALLAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>DAVON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECORATIVE PATIO FAN</th>
<th>EDWIDGE</th>
<th>EDWIDGE</th>
<th>EDWIDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Painted Nickel</td>
<td>Satin White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GILLEN</th>
<th>GILLEN</th>
<th>GILLEN</th>
<th>GULLIVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blistered Iron</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Vintage Brass</td>
<td>Galvanized Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GULLIVER</th>
<th>HUFF</th>
<th>HUFF</th>
<th>HUFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>Satin White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KASOTA</th>
<th>KASOTA</th>
<th>KASOTA</th>
<th>KAYSVILLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
<td>Painted Nickel</td>
<td>Antique Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fan Model</th>
<th>Blade Color</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATIO FAN 52&quot;</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
<td>Forged Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATIO FAN 52&quot;</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Forged Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATIO FAN 54&quot;</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fan Model</th>
<th>Blade Color</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYNE</td>
<td>Architectural Bronze</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYNE</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Satin White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANFORD</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYNE</td>
<td>Satin White</td>
<td>Architectural Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fan Model</th>
<th>Blade Color</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHAAAL</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Satin White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAAAL</td>
<td>Satin White</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAFFER II</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Satin White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fan Model</th>
<th>Blade Color</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPICER</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPICER</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Satin White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGER II</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Forged Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fan Model</th>
<th>Blade Color</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPSHUR</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPSHUR</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGER II</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGER II</td>
<td>Architectural Bronze</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fan Model</th>
<th>Blade Color</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPSHUR</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPSHUR</td>
<td>Satin White</td>
<td>Painted Nickel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fan Model</th>
<th>Blade Color</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGER II</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGER II</td>
<td>Architectural Bronze</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fan Model</th>
<th>Blade Color</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHIRL</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
<td>Antique Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLACY</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Today’s ceiling fans incorporate beautiful features, such as hand carved blades, sleek finishes and natural elements to appeal to a variety of different design trends. At Progress Lighting, we strive to incorporate this shift in our ceiling fan designs and are eager to present an expanded offering in this catalog.

The Perfect Fan in 5 Steps

Ceiling Fan *Buyer’s Guide*

Ceiling fans are practical and efficient solutions for creating comfortable and welcoming living areas. With many styles, functions and features to choose from, narrowing down the choices can be a challenge. Here we present five tips for selecting the perfect ceiling fan for your home.

1. **Settle on Style**

Choose a style that complements your décor. Consider fan shape, blade features and finish to help you meet your room’s design needs. Choose from Traditional, Transitional, Coastal or Farmhouse styles. The possibilities are vast!
Explore Indoor vs. Outdoor Uses

Fans provide a breezy setting for reading a book or catching up with friends, making them ideal for outdoor rooms. However, it’s important to consider the certifications on the fan depending on the use. For high humidity areas, choose a UL-Listed fan for Damp Locations and for spaces that will be exposed to weather, choose a UL-Listed fan for Wet Locations. For interior use in dry spaces with minimal condensation, select a UL-Listed fan for Dry Locations. See testing listings defined on page 25.

Get Your Height Right

You want to allow at least 7 feet (84 in.) from the floor to the bottom of the fan, with 8 or 9 feet being the ideal above-floor placement. For lower ceilings, consider a ceiling fan with a low profile to avoid disturbing inhabitants. Most ceiling fans come equipped with a down rod to help you adjust to the correct height.

Size It To Your Space

Size is really important when selecting your ceiling fan. If a fan is too large, it can overwhelm the space. On the flip side, if the fan is too small, the airflow may be inadequate for that area.
Choose Your Features

There are many different features to choose from when browsing ceiling fans.

BLADE FINISH OPTIONS
Multiple blade finish options to coordinate with your home decor.
Example blade options for P250102-31M-CS:
- Rustic Charcoal
- Matte Black

LED
Consider an LED or Energy Star rated fixture to save energy.

LIGHT KIT
For a layered lighting effect, install a ceiling fan with a pre-installed light kit to complement your existing fixtures.

CCT TECHNOLOGY
Some fan models offer Correlated Color Temperature selection. Warmer color temperatures will lend a glow that is cozy and inviting. Cooler color temperatures can make the room look and feel fresh and bright. Choose the color temperature that best suits your space.

REVERSIBLE MOTOR
Typically, ceiling fans are used to help cool you down and keep the air flowing with a counter-clockwise blade direction. However, fans can also keep you warm when the direction of the blades is reversed. Select a fan with reversible motor for the option to circulate cool or warm air. Most ceiling fans have a small switch located either on the motor housing or the switch cup.

REMOTE CONTROL WITH FULL RANGE DIMMING
Full range dimming and hand-held remote control capabilities are available to offer an added convenience in controlling a room’s environment.

BLADE FINISH OPTIONS

Control from Anywhere with WiFi

Easily control your fan with your smartphone, tablet, voice or hand-held remote.
Visit progresslighting.com for more details.

WIFI COMPATIBLE
Look for these icons:
- WIFI compatible
- WIFI control included
LED Light Kits

Save Money and Energy

When you select a high-quality LED fixture, you can expect a significant return on investment from an energy conservation standpoint. Here are some of the energy saving benefits of LEDs from Progress Lighting:

**LED sources** use at least 75% less energy than incandescent lighting, allowing homeowners to save on operating expenses.

**LEDs last 35 to 50 times longer than incandescent sources** and approximately 2 to 5 times longer than fluorescent lighting. Meaning, less bulb maintenance!

**LEDs do not use power** when they are turned off. According to MSN Real Estate, LED lights can result in an annual bill as low as $26.

**LEDs do not produce heat like traditional sources**, reducing cooling costs. Traditional incandescent bulbs waste 98% of the energy they consume on heat.

Find Your Rating

Indoor, Damp and Wet Location

All ceiling fans sold in the United States have been tested and rated by either Underwriters Laboratories (UL) or Intertek (ETL), each an independent product safety certification organization. It’s important to pay attention to the rated listing when purchasing a ceiling fan as it will tell you what location the fan was designed for. There are three location options: dry, damp and wet.

**Dry Location**

Please note indoor only (dry location) fans should only be used indoors. Even if an outdoor area or screened-in porch is covered, the motor and the blades can be affected when exposed to humidity. You can, however, “bring the outdoors inside” – as using outdoor ceiling fans are perfectly acceptable to use in interior spaces.

**Damp Location**

If you are selecting a ceiling fan for a space that is outdoors and under a roof, i.e. any covered porches; you should select either a damp rated or wet listed fan. Damp location fans may also be used indoors.

**Wet Location**

If the fan comes directly into contact with water, you’ll need to ensure that the ceiling fan has a “wet” listing. Ceiling fans designed for damp or wet locations feature elements, such as moisture-resistant motors and all weather blades. Wet location fans may also be used indoors.
Vernal refreshes a room’s decor with elegant curves and an expansive 60-inch, five-blade span for the ultimate in design-savvy comfort. Vernal includes WiFi smart control: once installed, Vernal can be controlled by a voice assistant, tablet or smart phone. Finished in Koa Woodgrain, Matte Black or Painted Nickel, Vernal is designed to complement New Traditional and Transitional interiors.

**Specifications**

- **Model Numbers**: P250059-031-30 Black, P250059-129-30 Architectural Bronze, P250059-152-30 Painted Nickel
- **Dimensions**: 60” dia., 13.63” ht.
- **Blades**: Koa Woodgrain, Matte Black, Painted Nickel
- **Airflow**: 6,810 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 34 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**: 242 CFM/W
- **Energy Efficiency**: 18w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1600 source lumens, dimmable.

**Features**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- DC Motor
- ABS blades
- Opal shatterproof shade
- Damp Rated
- Full function remote control included
- Six-speed fan operation
- Full-range dimming for light
- Reverse direction control
- WiFi enabled
- Remote control with batteries included

**Lamping**

-瞎LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1600 source lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Ryne

The 52-inch Ryne fan is modern in appeal, with beautifully flowing blades that join in the middle to create a minimalistic housing. Ryne is smart control adaptable with the P2673 WiFi Module: once installed, Ryne can be controlled by a voice assistant, tablet or smart phone. Ryne’s aerodynamic design and Koa Woodgrain, Matte White or Matte Black finish perfectly suits New Traditional and Transitional interiors.

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Flow**: 5,802 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 33 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**: 204 CFM/W

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- DC Motor
- ABS blades
- Opal shatterproof shade
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included
- Add a P2673-01 WiFi module to convert to a smart fan

**LAMPING**

The LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1,600 source lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details

---

**Ryne**

**P250060-028-30 Satin White**
52" dia., 13.5" ht.
Shown with Satin White blades

**P250060-031-30 Black**
52" dia., 13.5" ht.
Shown with Matte Black blades

**P250060-129-30 Architectural Bronze**
52" dia., 13.5" ht.
Shown with Koa Woodgrain blades
Willacy

Willacy is striking in design, inspired by flowing ribbons that swirl around a gleaming center hub to create a gentle breeze. Willacy includes WiFi smart control: once installed, the fan can be controlled by a voice assistant, tablet or smart phone. Willacy features all weather hand finished ABS blades making it ideal for indoor or outdoor use.

Willacy

P250063-152 Painted Nickel
48” dia., 14.5” ht.
Shown with Painted Nickel blades

Willacy

P250063-031 Black
48” dia., 14.5” ht.
Shown with Matte Black blades

FEATURES

• Full Function Remote Control Included
• Six-speed fan operation
• Reverse direction control

ENERGY INFORMATION

Airflow 4,544 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use 14 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CPM/W 318 CFM/W

• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• DC Motor
• ABS blades
• Damp Rated
• WiFi enabled
• Remote control with batteries included

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
Introduce a rustic industrial style to your home with Bastrop, whose updated vintage design comes from its wood tone and metal cage frame construction. Curved fan blades feature an interesting bend that heightens the fan’s industrial aesthetic. A damp location rating makes Bastrop ideal for both indoor and covered outdoor use. An included remote control operates the fan.

**P250096-009** Brushed Nickel
26" dia., 13.6" ht.
Shown with Grey Weathered Wood blades

Grey Weathered Wood

**P250096-143** Graphite
26" dia., 13.6" ht.
Shown with Aged Oak blades

Aged Oak

**P250096-31M** Matte Black
26" dia., 13.6" ht.
Shown with Rustic Charcoal blades

Rustic Charcoal

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Flow:** 1474 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use:** 11 watts
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W:** 100 CPM/W

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime warranty
- AC Motor
- ABS blades
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2650-30 wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

Three-speed Remote Control Included
Three-speed fan operation

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Belva

The Belva ceiling fan offers an organic global feel and coastal charm. A lattice-like design graces the natural wicker frame, and a lovely Cottage White and Mocha finishes gives charm and depth. A trio of fan blades and vintage-style bulbs within the frame’s woven structure moves air comfortably while casting a beautifully diffused glow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENERGY INFORMATION</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>LAMPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airflow</td>
<td><strong>1,125 cubic feet per minute</strong> (excludes light)</td>
<td>- Limited Lifetime Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity Use</td>
<td>37 watts</td>
<td>- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling 20°)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOE Weighted CFM/W</td>
<td>37 CFM/W</td>
<td>- AC Motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Control Included</td>
<td>- Damp Rated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-speed fan operation</td>
<td>- Remote control with batteries included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-range dimming for light</td>
<td>- Add a P2630-30 or P2603-30 wall control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All fixtures:
- 5.5w vintage LED lamps included.
- 500 lumens/lamp, 80 CRI, dimmable.
- 5.5w LED max/socket.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Three circular bands wrap together to create an open design. Non-metallic fan blades enclosed within a stylish cage design gives the rustic charm of a pendant combined with the functionality of a ceiling fan. Dual toned frame color combinations of Galvanized with antique white accents or Graphite with weathered gray accents. A hand painted wood grained texture complements rustic and modern farmhouse home decor, as well as urban industrial and coastal interior settings.

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- **Airflow**: 1,297 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 39 watts (excludes lights)
- **Airflow Efficiency**: 33 cubic feet per minute per watt

**FEATURES**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-18.5°)
- AC Motor
- Reversible Motor
- Rust-proof non-metallic blades
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**LAMPPING**
Three medium base 2200K 5.5w vintage LED lamps included. 500 lumens/ lamp. 80 CRI, dimmable. 5.5w LED max/socket.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
The Briarwood ceiling fan brings vintage farmhouse detailing into the present day with a classic cross-brace pattern enclosing vintage-style bulbs and a trio of fan blades within its airy, open-frame design. Faux-painted wood accentuates Briarwood’s simple geometric form, adding the perfect touch of country character to a variety of room settings.

**Briarwood**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Antique Bronze" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Matte Black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvanized Finish</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Galvanized Finish" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Graphite" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Briarwood P250067-020-WB**

- **Antique Bronze**
- **Matte Black**
- **Galvanized Finish**
- **Graphite**

- **Energy Information**
  - **Airflow**: 1,145 cubic feet per minute
  - **Electricity Use**: 31 watts (excludes lights)
  - **DOE Weighted CFM/W**: 37 CFM/W

- **Features**
  - **Limited Lifetime Warranty**
  - **Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-20°)**
  - **AC Motor**
  - **Damp Rated**
  - **Remote control with batteries included**
  - **Add a P2600-30 or P2600-50 wall control or P2662-01 hand-held remote control**
  - **Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control**

- **Lamping**
  - Four medium base 2200K 5.5w vintage LED lamps included.
  - 500 lumens/amp, 80 CR, dimmable.
  - 5.5w LED max/socket

- **Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details**
Sanford delivers ultra powerful air movement and energy efficient illumination packaged in a modern design. Ideal for both interior and outdoor settings, this "fandelier" adds a contemporary style to porches, foyers, bath and vanity areas providing a wide range of applications. Sanford includes an integrated 23W LED module, offering both form and function with energy and cost-savings benefits. A three-speed remote control is included.
The sweeping style of the Springer fan is expressed in a 52” size that is ideal for boosting airflow in smaller spaces. The 12-blade ceiling fan has a rustic flair inspired by the form and function of a windmill. Springer is WiFi ready offering more versatility in control options. It is a DC motor fan and can accept the Springer light kit (sold separately). Springer offers the perfect look for Farmhouse, Industrial and Transitional settings.

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow 6,296 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use 30 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W 245 CFM/W

FEATURES
• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-22°)
• DC Motor
• Plywood blades
• Remote control with batteries included
• Add a P2673-01 WiFi module to convert to a smart fan

LAMPING
P260000-31M-WB Matte Black
P260000-081-WB Antique Nickel
P260000-129-WB Architectural Bronze

52” Springer
P250065-081 Antique Nickel
52” dia., 17.37” ht.
Shown with White Barnwood blades
White Barnwood

P250065-31M Architectural Bronze
52” dia., 17.37” ht.
Shown with Distressed Walnut blades
Distressed Walnut

P250065-081 Antique Nickel
52” dia., 17.37” ht.
Shown with Rustic Charcoal blades
Rustic Charcoal

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
60” Springer

The sweeping style of the Springer fan is expressed in a 60” size that is ideal for boosting airflow in smaller spaces. The 12-blade ceiling fan has a rustic flair inspired by the form and function of a windmill. Springer is WiFi ready offering more versatility in control options. It is a DC motor fan and can accept the Springer light kit (sold separately). Springer offers the perfect look for Farmhouse, Industrial and Transitional settings.

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- **Airflow**: 6,377 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 33 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**: 206 CFM/W
- Full Function Remote Control Included
- Six-speed fan operation
- Reverse direction control

**FEATURES**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-22°)
- DC Motor
- Plywood blades
- Remote control with batteries included
- Add a P2573-01 WiFi module to convert to a smart fan

**ALSO IN: LIGHT KITS**
- P260000-31MWB Matte Black
- P260000-081WB Antique Nickel
- P260000-129WB Architectural Bronze

11.87” dia., 7.5” ht.
2 medium base, 7w max.

All fittings: 

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details

2023 CEILING FAN CATALOG INDOR CEILING FANS
Beautiful long bent blades appear to be held only by a simple metal band in Kaysville, offering a modern industrial style. Kaysville pairs the beauty of the blades with a strong, all-weather ABS material to prevent warping.

**Kaysville**

**P250003-081-30**  
Antique Nickel  
56" dia., 17.25" ht.  
Shown with Chestnut blades

**P250003-143-30**  
Graphite  
56" dia., 17.25" ht.  
Shown with Gray Weathered Wood blades

**Energy Information**
- Airflow: 9,650 cubic feet per minute
- Electricity Use: 31 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CFM/W: 361 CFM/W

**Features**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- DC Motor
- ABS Blades
- White opal glass shade
- Full-range dimming for light
- Reverse direction control
- Full Function Remote Control Included
- Remote control with batteries included

**Lamping**
- 24x LED Module, 5000K, 15 CRI, 2000 source lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Freestone

A wire-formed cage adds a touch of casual style to Freestone. Five reversible plywood fans offer a customizable option to complement the room’s decor style. The light kit features a white opal shatterproof shade for a soft glow and includes medium-based LED lamps for energy efficiency. Individual pull chains operate both the fan and the light.
Mesilla has an organic style that delivers natural grace and beauty to indoor and outdoor rooms. Its flower-like silhouette comes from five hand-finished ABS blades that gently wrap around the housing, with a single metal band that seems to be holding the blades on, creating a beautiful focal point. Mesilla has a DC motor for the highest efficacy and whisper-quiet operation. A full-function remote control with a battery is included.

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- **Airflow**: 6,966 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 38 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**: 217 CPM/W

**FEATURES**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- DC Motor
- ABS blades
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included

**MOISTURE RESISTANCE**
- Full Function Remote Control Included
- Six-speed fan operation
- Full-range dimming for light
- Reverse direction control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Reminiscent of aviation days gone by, Alleron takes its styling cues from a set of airplane propeller blades. The hand-finished ABS blades paired with a sleek metal ceiling canopy and light kit add a modern industrial flair to indoor and covered outdoor settings.

**Alleron**

**P250009-081-30** Antique Nickel
56" dia., 16" ht.
Shown with Gray Weathered Wood blades

**P250009-182-30** Flat Black
56" dia., 16" ht.
Shown with Antique Black blades

---

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**
  - 7,801 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**
  - 20 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**
  - 423 CFM/W

---

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- DC Motor
- ABS blades
- White opal glass shade
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included

**LAMPPING**


---

Full Function Remote Control Included
Six-speed fan operation
Full-range dimming for light
Reverse direction control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Deep functionality meets modern transitional styling in the Byars 54-in. Ceiling Fan. A clean-lined motor housing featuring a DC motor descends from the down rod, holding five reversible plywood blades with softly squared edges for optimal airflow. Byars offers both soft uplight and even downlight illumination with Dual-Lens combination integrated LED light sources that can be controlled individually with the 6 speed, full-function remote control with full range dimming.
Retro styling brings a nostalgic look to the Gillen 56-in Ceiling Fan. A small motor housing allows its vintage design to take center stage, showcasing an aged metal patina finish and clear glass globe shade. A DC motor controlled by a 6-speed full-function remote with full range dimming compatibility circulates the air as desired. Add charm and warmth with 1 – 7 watt, vintage-style LED Bulb (included).

**Gilled**

- **P250075-171-WB** Matte Black
  56” dia., 21.65” ht.
  Shown with Rustic Charcoal blades
  - **Rustic Charcoal**

- **P250075-163-WB** Vintage Brass
  56” dia., 21.65” ht.
  Shown with Chestnut blades
  - **Chestnut**

- **P250075-31M-WB** Matte Black
  56” dia., 21.65” ht.
  Shown with Rustic Charcoal blades

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airflow</td>
<td>6,500 cubic feet per minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity Use</td>
<td>35 watts (excludes lights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOE Weighted CFM/W</td>
<td>198 CFM/W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- DC Motor
- Plywood blades
- Clear glass lens shade
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included
- Full Function Remote Control Included
- Six-speed fan operation
- Reverse direction control

**LAMPING**

7w LED lamp included, 2700K, 90 CRI, 600 source lumens, dimmable.

All fixtures:

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Spicer

Sleek lines and solid metal housing offer an urban industrial edge to Spicer. Three curved, hand-finished ABS blades rotate around a slim, smooth fan body, giving sophisticated style to indoor and outdoor rooms. Spicer has a DC motor for the highest efficacy and whisper-quiet operation. A full-function remote control with a battery is included.

ENERGY INFORMATION

Airflow 4521 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use 35 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W 158 CFM/W

FEATURES

• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
• DC Motor
• ABS Blades
• Damp Rated
• Remote control with batteries included

Full Function Remote Control Included
Reverse direction control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Ellwood
A picture of modern design, the functional minimalism of the Ellwood 68" ceiling fan is a product of advanced design. Five long and graceful blades made of carved wood move air with remarkable efficiency. Ellwood features a dual mount system and is compatible with universal light kits. A full function remote control is included.

P2546-09 Brushed Nickel
68" dia., 15.7" ht.
Shown with Driftwood blades

P2546-20 Antique Bronze
68" dia., 15.7" ht.
Shown with Walnut blades

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow
7,387 cubic feet per minute

Electricity Use
90 watts (excludes lights)

DOE Weighted CFM/W
92 CFM/W

FEATURES
• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
• AC Motor
• Patented carved wood blades
• Compatible with universal light kits
• Remote control with batteries included
• Remote control may be replaced with P2651-30 wall control
• Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

All fixtures:
Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Caleb

Beautiful and expansive in design, the 68" Caleb ceiling fan is ideal for use in large spaces. Bent carved wood blades are paired with either Brushed Nickel or Antique Bronze finishes. Caleb features a dual mount system and is compatible with universal light kits. A full function remote control is included.

P2560-20AW Antique Bronze
68" dia., 18" ht.
Shown with Antique Wood blades

Antique Wood

Caleb

P2560-09WW Brushed Nickel
68" dia., 18" ht.
Shown with Gray Weathered Wood blades

Gray Weathered Wood

Caleb

P2560-20 Antique Bronze
68" dia., 18" ht.
Shown with Walnut blades

Walnut

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow
7,045 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use
86 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W
91 CFM/W

FEATURES
• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
• AC Motor
• Patented bent carved wood blades
• Compatible with universal light kits
• Remote control with batteries included
• Remote control may be replaced with P2651-30 wall control
• Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

All fixtures:

Full Function Remote Control Included
Three-speed fan operation
Reverse direction control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
Huff

The hassles and headaches of the day fade away under the relaxing airflow created by the Huff Collection. Six expansive aluminum blades with decorative winglets stretch out from a dual mount center. Select a Brushed Nickel, Matte White, or Matte Black finish all with their own complementary highlights to create a perfect design for your modern or transitional space.

P250030-009 Brushed Nickel
96" dia., 15.44" ht.
Shown with Brushed Nickel blades

P250030-028 Satin White
96" dia., 15.44" ht.
Shown with Satin White blades

P250030-031 Black
96" dia., 15.44" ht.
Shown with Black blades

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow: 14,482 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use: 49 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CPM/W: 544 CPM/W

FEATURES
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- DC Motor
- Aluminum blades
- Damp Rated
- Compatible with universal light kit
- Remote control with batteries included

All fixtures:
Full Function Remote Control Included
Six-speed fan operation
Reverse direction control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
Beautiful and expansive in design, the 72" ceiling fan is ideal for use in large areas and outdoor covered areas for maximum cooling. A white opal shade complements a variety of finish options, including Brushed Nickel with chrome accents, Antique Bronze, White with chrome accents or Matte Black. Vast features a dual mount system and comes with a full function remote control.

**Vast**

- **P2550-0930K** Brushed Nickel 72" dia., 16.75" ht. Shown with Brushed Nickel blades
  - **Brushed Nickel**
- **P2550-2030K** Antique Bronze 72" dia., 16.75" ht. Shown with Antique Bronze blades
  - **Antique Bronze**
- **P2550-3030K** White 72" dia., 16.75" ht. Shown with White blades
  - **White**
- **P2550-3130K** Black 72" dia., 16.75" ht. Shown with Black blades
  - **Black**

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- **Airflow** 8,163 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use** 35 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W** 262 CFM/W

**FEATURES**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- DC Motor
- Aluminum blades
- White opal glass shade
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included Full Function Remote Control Included
- Six-speed fan operation
- Full-range dimming for light
- Reverse direction control

**LAMPING**
- The LED Module, S1930, 90 CRI, 1,400 source lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Arlo

Unwind under the cooling breeze created by the clean, crisp blades of the Arlo collection’s modern ceiling fan. A central LED light provides a perfect way to light a space without flooding the room with harsh light as six metal blades attach to the fan’s center. Offered in three different finishes, Arlo is sure to create an intriguing, yet serene retreat in whatever space it calls home.

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow: 7558 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use: 29 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W: 282 CFM/W

FEATURES
• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling 20°)
• DC Motor
• Aluminum blades
• White opal glass shade
• Damp Rated
• Remote control with batteries included

LAMPPING
24w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 2000 source lumens, dimmable.

All fixtures:

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details

2023 CEILING FAN CATALOG

INDOOR CEILING FANS
Offering modern elegance in a sleek form, Manvel is a 60" fan rated for indoor/outdoor with a DC motor. Three hand-finished, premium construction ABS blades give Manvel a stylish look, making it an ideal centerpiece for living rooms, great rooms or an outdoor covered porch. Manvel includes a six-speed full function remote control.

**FEATURES**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- DC Motor
- Aluminum blades
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airflow</th>
<th>Electricity Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6,127 cubic feet per minute</td>
<td>20 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 CFM/W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All fixtures:**

- Full Function Remote Control Included
- Six-speed fan operation
- Full-range dimming for light
- Reverse direction control

**Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details**
Farris features three solid wood carved blades to form a sleek, modern design. The 60” ceiling fan includes an integrated LED light kit that is removable to provide the option in non-illuminated applications. Available in Brushed Nickel, Oil Rubbed Bronze and Graphite finishes. A full function remote control with batteries is included, and the dual mount canopy accommodates flat or sloped ceilings.

**Energy Information**

- **Airflow**: 7,047 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 32 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**: 223 CPM/W
- **Full Function Remote Control Included**
- **Six-speed fan operation**
- **Full-range dimming for light**
- **Reverse-direction control**

**Features**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling (-13°))
- DC Motor
- Carved wood blades
- Removable light kit
- White opal shatterproof shade
- Remote control with batteries included

**Lamping**

The LED module, 1100K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Carrollwood

With an emphasis on elegance, Carrollwood makes a statement in any room. Lustrous accent bands circle the fan body and light kit, delivering a luxurious element to the fan’s striking design. Carrollwood is offered in three tasteful finishes with complementing plywood blades. The light is an LED module covered by a shatterproof shade and is dimmable. A remote control is included for added convenience.

Carrollwood

P250074-009-30 Brushed Nickel
56” dia., 18” ht.
Shown with American Walnut blades and Chrome accent bands

P250074-030-30 White
56” dia., 18” ht.
Shown with Natural Cherry blades and Vintage Gold accent bands

P250074-31M-30 Matte Black
56” dia., 18” ht.
Shown with Chestnut blades and Vintage Gold accent bands

Energy Information

Airflow | 6,857 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use | 42 watts, (includes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W | 224 CFM/W

Features

• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
• DC Motor
• Reversible plywood blades
• White opal shatterproof shade
• Remote control with batteries included

Lamping

18w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
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The Dallam ceiling fan graciously creates the impression of a flower in bloom as its six blades wrap around gently around its opal white shade. This 60-inch design is available in Silver and Chestnut with a Brushed Nickel housing or Matte Black and Rustic Charcoal with a Matte Black housing, offering a rustic presence to any space it occupies. The white opal shaded light kit is an integrated 20W LED module offering color-selectable 90 CRI illumination in a gentle 2700K, 3000K soft light or a bright 5000K light that you select from the included full-function remote control. Its DC motor is whisper-quiet, and UL damp location listed for indoor and outdoor covered areas.

**Dallam**

P250103-009-CS Brushed Nickel 60” dia., 14” ht. Shown with Silver blades

- White opal glass shade
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included

P250103-31M-CS Matte Black 60” dia., 14” ht. Shown with Matte Black blades

- DC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Full Function Remote Control Included
- Six-speed fan operation
- Full-range dimming for light
- Reverse direction control
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

Airflow: 5787 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use: 33 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CPM/W: 201 CPM/W

**LAMPING**

20w LED Module, 90 CRI, 3000K, 1000 lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Tarsus

A clean, modern design and color-selectable LED technology give the Tarsus 52-inch ceiling fan high function and a distinctive style. This fan illuminates indoor contemporary spaces with 25W integrated LED light source. Choose from a gentle 2700K, 3000K soft light or a bright 5000K light on the included full-function remote control. Five reversible plywood blades are finished in a choice of Silver and Chestnut with a Brushed Nickel housing or Matte Black and Rustic Charcoal with a Matte Black housing. Its DC motor is UL rated for indoor use and operates with whisper-quiet efficiency.

Tarsus

P250102-009-CS Brushed Nickel
52“ dia., 14.75” ht.
Shown with Chestnut blades

P250102-31M-CS Matte Black
52“ dia., 14.75” ht.
Shown with Rustic Charcoal blades

ENERGY INFORMATION

Airflow
4,950 cubic feet per minute

Electricity Use
60 watts (excludes lights)

DOE Weighted CFM/W
94 CFM/W

FEATURES

• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
• DC Motor
• Reversible plywood blades
• White opal glass shade
• Remote control with batteries included

LAMPING

25w LED Module, 90 CRI • 10w Linear LED Module, 80 CRI, 2700K, 3000K, 5000K, 2000 source lumens, dimmable.

3-CCT
SELECTABLE

2700K
5000K
1000K

Full Function Remote Control Included
Six-speed fan operation
Full-range dimming for light
Reverse direction control

FULL FUNCTION REMOTE CONTROL

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
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Three-blade 60" Gaze ceiling fan features an LED light source, offering both form and function with energy and cost-savings benefits. An opal white shade contains an 18W dimmable, 3000K LED module. Gaze features a dual mount system and includes a three-speed remote control with full range dimming.

**Gaze**

- **P2554-0930K** Brushed Nickel
  - 60" dia., 13.12" ht.
  - Shown with Silver blades
  - Silver
  - Cherry

- **P2554-1530K** Polished Chrome
  - 60" dia., 13.12" ht.
  - Shown with White Washed blades
  - White Washed
  - Cherry

- **P2554-2030K** Antique Bronze
  - 60" dia., 13.12" ht.
  - Shown with Cherry blades
  - Walnut
  - Cherry

- **P2554-3130K** Black
  - 60" dia., 13.12" ht.
  - Shown with Matte Black blades
  - Matte Black
  - Distressed Ebony

**Energy Information**

- **Airflow** 5,902 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use** 75 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W** 87 CFM/W

**Features**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White shatterproof lens
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2650-30 wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**Lamping**

- 18w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Spades

The 56" Spades ceiling fan features a sleek contemporary two-blade design that is finished in Brushed Nickel, polished chrome or Graphite options. Spades features a dual mount system, an energy saving DC motor and ABS composite blades. A full function remote control is included.

P2570-09 Brushed Nickel
56" dia., 18.12" ht.
Shown with Silver blades

P2570-143 Graphite
56" dia., 18.12" ht.
Shown with Graphite blades

P2570-15 Polished Chrome
56" dia., 18.12" ht.
Shown with Black blades

ENERGY INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airflow</td>
<td>6,746 cubic feet per minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity Use</td>
<td>32 watts (excludes lights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOE Weighted CPM/W</td>
<td>215 CPM/W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-17°)
- Close-to-ceiling installation
- DC Motor
- Non-reversible ABS blades
- Remote control with batteries included

INSTALLATION

Full Function Remote Control Included
Reverse direction control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
This 60” Oriole ceiling fan is the perfect addition to interior garages, industrial shops or commercial buildings to distribute the right amount of air and keep the space cool and comfortable. Oriole contains an integrated 18W LED module, with an optional finishing cap offering the user the choice to install with or without the light kit. A remote control is included to adjust speed and turn on/off the light or fan. A blank plate comes standard.

**P2592-0930K** Brushed Nickel
60” dia., 14.5” ht.
Shown with Silver blades

**P2592-12930K** Architectural Bronze
60” dia., 14.5” ht.
Shown with Architectural Bronze blades

**P2592-3130K** Black
60” dia., 14.5” ht.
Shown with Black blades and light kit removed using blank plate

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**
  - 6,171 cubic feet per minute

- **Electricity Use**
  - 63 watts (excludes lights)

- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**
  - 132 CFM/W

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-13°)
- AC Motor
- ABS Blades
- White opal glass shade
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2650-30 wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**LAMPING**

18w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Bedwin

Recall charming, rustic lattice work with the Bedwin Collection’s farmhouse-inspired ceiling fan. With three finishes to pick from and four rough hewn plywood blades circling a handsome dual mount canopy, this ceiling fan is sure to help transform any living space into a cool paradise of relaxation.

P250024-081 Antique Nickel
56” dia., 15.4055” ht.
Shown with Driftwood blades

P250024-143 Graphite
56” dia., 15.4055” ht.
Shown with Graphite blades

ENERGY INFORMATION

Airflow
6,044 cubic feet per minute

Electricity Use
34 watts (excludes lights)

DOE Weighted CFM/W
192 CFM/W

FEATURES

• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
• DC Motor
• Reversible plywood blades
• Compatible with universal light kits
• Remote control with batteries included

All fixtures:

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
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Glandon offers a sophisticated design that is ideal for settings requiring a touch of modern flair. Six reversible blades in a walnut/driftwood faux wood finish are strapped by a sleek Antique Nickel metal bar for an unexpected industrial detail. The 60” Glandon ceiling fan features a 17w LED module (3000K color temperature) with a shatterproof white opal shade and a dual mount system. Full range dimming and remote control is included.
Greer

This five-blade 54" Greer ceiling fan complements either industrial or farmhouse decor. It comes with a wire meshed shade light kit that uses two vintage LED lamps (included). Remote control is also included. Greer can be hung on a flat or sloped ceiling due to its dual mount system.
Claret gracefully blends old and new with an eye-catching fluted motor housing paired with long blade arms. With its unique take on a classic design, Claret will make a statement in a variety of interiors.

Claret

P250007-009-30 Brushed Nickel
54" dia., 15.15" ht.
Shown with American Walnut blades

- American Walnut
- Matte Black

P250007-031-30 Black
54" dia., 15.15" ht.
Shown with Distressed Ebony blades

- Gray Weathered Wood
- Distressed Ebony

P250007-108-30 Oil Rubbed Bronze
54" dia., 15.15" ht.
Shown with Antique Wood blades

- Antique Wood
- Chestnut

ENERGY INFORMATION

Airflow
1,553 cubic feet per minute

Electricity Use
61 watts (excludes light)

DOE Weighted CPM/W
106 CPM/W

FEATURES

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- Remote control with batteries included
- Add the P2887-TI WiFi remote control

LAMPSING

T20 JA8

Remote Control Included
Three-speed fan operation
Full-range dimming for light

All fixtures:

- 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
Glenfalls highlights its beautiful simulated wood fan blades with bright metallic accents on the blade arms and tips to create a timeless yet modern design. Glenfalls is ideal for cooling large living areas in sophisticated style.

**Glenfalls**

- **P250021-009-30** Brushed Nickel
  - 56" dia., 14.87" ht.
  - Shown with Brushed Nickel accents

- **P250021-028-30** Satin White
  - 56" dia., 14.87" ht.
  - Shown with Brushed Nickel accents

- **P250021-031-30** Black
  - 56" dia., 14.87" ht.
  - Shown with Brushed Nickel accents

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**
  - 6,393 cubic feet per minute

- **Electricity Use**
  - 85 watts (excludes lights)
  - 84 CFM/W

- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**
  - 84 CFM/W

- **Remote Control Included**
  - Three-speed fan operation
  - Full-range dimming for light

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- AC Motor
- Plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- Remote control with batteries included
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**LAMPING**

- 24w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 2000 source lumens, dimmable.

- All fixtures: 24w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 2000 source lumens, dimmable.
With a white opal shade and a 17W dimmable LED module, the 54” Soar ceiling fan offers energy and cost-savings benefits for a variety of living spaces. The four-blade fan comes with a remote control and is available in Brushed Nickel, Antique Bronze and white finishes. LED source features a 3000K-color temperature. Soar features a dual mount system and includes a remote control with batteries.

Energy Information
- 4.814 cubic feet per minute
- 65 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CFM/W: 83 CFM/W

Features
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- AC Motor
- White opal shatterproof lens
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2630-3D wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

Lamping
- 1 The LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Clear hammered glass shade delivers lovely textured illumination, creating a striking focal point for the Tompkins 52-inch ceiling fan. Its five reversible square plywood fan blades are held in place by a contrasting metal detail and are available in a choice of Silver and Walnut with a Brushed Nickel housing or Matte Black and Toasted Oak and a Matte Black housing. An integrated 24W LED module offers color-selectable 90 CRI illumination in a gentle 2700K, 3000K soft light or a bright 5000K light that you select from the included full-function remote control. Tompkins is UL damp location listed, making it ideal for sending cooling breezes in indoor or outdoor covered areas in coastal and modern farmhouse settings.

Tompkins

P250104-009-CS Brushed Nickel 52” dia., 17” ht. Shown with American Walnut blades
- Silver
- American Walnut

P250104-31M-CS Matte Black 52” dia., 17” ht. Shown with Toasted Oak blades
- Toasted Oak
- Matte Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENERGY INFORMATION</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>LAMPING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airflow 4,660 cubic feet per minute</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime Warranty</td>
<td>24w LED Module, 2700K, 3000K, 5000K, 90 CRI, 1900 source lumens, dimmable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity Use 61 watts (excludes lights)</td>
<td>Three-speed fan operation</td>
<td>All fixtures:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOE Weighted CFM/W 86 CFM/W</td>
<td>Full-range dimming for light</td>
<td>Remote control with batteries included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-speed Remote Control Included</td>
<td>Three-speed selectable</td>
<td>Three-speed selectable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three-speed Remote Control Included
Three-speed selectable
Full-range dimming for light
Three-CCT selectable

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
This five-blade 54” Gust ceiling fan features a white opal glass shade that is available in a Brushed Nickel, Antique Bronze or Graphite finish. A remote control is included. Gust has a dual mount system to offer greater flexibility when installing. The 18W dimmable, 3000K LED module provides energy and cost-savings benefits to the homeowner.

**Gust**

- **P2582-0930K** Brushed Nickel
  - 54” dia., 16” ht.
  - Shown with Silver blades
  - Silver

- **P2582-2030K** Antique Bronze
  - 54” dia., 16” ht.
  - Shown with Walnut blades
  - Walnut

- **P2582-14330K** Graphite
  - 54” dia., 16” ht.
  - Shown with Graphite blades
  - Graphite

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- Airflow: 5,242 cubic ft per minute
- Electricity Use: 65 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CPM/W: 87 CPM/W

**FEATURES**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-18.5°)
- AC Motor
- White opal glass shade
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2630-30 wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**LAMPING**
- T20 JA8

All fixtures:
- Dimmable

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
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With a sophisticated and traditional design, the Billows offers both form and function with two energy efficient LED lamps, featuring a 3000K color temperature. The 52” Billows ceiling fan features an LED light kit with white opal glass shade and five reversible blades. The fans are available in Brushed Nickel, Antique Bronze and Forged Black finishes. With a sophisticated and traditional design, the Billows offers both form and function with two energy efficient LED lamps, featuring a 3000K color temperature. The 52” Billows ceiling fan features an LED light kit with white opal glass shade and five reversible blades. The fans are available in Brushed Nickel, Antique Bronze and Forged Black finishes.

**Billows**

P2552-09 Brushed Nickel
52” dia., 17.5” ht.
shown with Silver blades

- White Washed
- Silver

P2552-20 Antique Bronze
52” dia., 17.5” ht.
shown with American Walnut blades

- Cherry
- American Walnut

P2552-80 Forged Black
52” dia., 17.5” ht.
shown with Toasted Oak blades

- Black
- Toasted Oak

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**
  - 4,682 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**
  - 59 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**
  - 92 CFM/W

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-18.5°)
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- Add a P2630-20 wall control or P2662-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**LAMPPING**

- Two medium base 3000K
- 9w LED lamps included.
- 800 lumens/lamp, 90 CRI, dimmable (with added remote wall control).
- 10w LED max/socket.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Five-blade 60" Fresno ceiling fan features an LED light source, offering both form and function with energy and cost-savings benefits. A white opal glass shade features an 18W dimmable, 3000K LED module. A remote control with full range dimming and remote control is included.

Fresno

- Brushed Nickel
- Antique Bronze
- White

ENERGY INFORMATION

- **Airflow**: 5,718 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 79 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**: 80 CPM/W

FEATURES

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-17.5°)
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- Remote control with batteries included, receiver mounted in motor
- Remote control may be replaced with P2630-30 wall control

LAMPPING

- LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable

All fixtures:

- T20

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Tempt

This five-blade 52" Tempt ceiling fan features a clear, double prismatic glass shade that is available in a Polished chrome, Antique Bronze or Vintage Brass finish. A remote is included. Tempt features a dual mount system to offer greater flexibility when installing. The 17w dimmable, 3000K LED module provides energy and cost-savings benefits to the homeowner.

P2578-16330K

16330K Vintage Brass

52" dia., 16.25" ht.

Shown with Dark Cherry blades and Chestnut blades

- Dark Cherry
- Chestnut

ENERGY INFORMATION

Airflow: 4,314 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use: 63 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W: 78 CFM/W

FEATURES

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling 20°)
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Clear double prismatic glass shade
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2615-30 wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

LAMPPING

17w LED Module, 3000K, 10 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

Remote Control Included

Three-speed fan operation

Full-range dimming for light

All fixtures:

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
Refresh your living space with the crisp, clean style of the 54" Graceful fan. With a white opal glass shade and a 17W dimmable LED module, the five-blade fan comes with a remote control and is available in Brushed Nickel, polished chrome and Antique Bronze finishes. LED source offers a 3000K-color temperature, energy savings and maintenance benefits for the home.

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- **Airflow**: 4,454 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 60 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**: 83 CFM/W

**FEATURES**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2610-3D wall control
- Add the P2857-3F WiFi remote control

**LAMPS**
- 17w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Harranvale

The 54” Harranvale features a design that incorporates mixed metal design details that is very popular in today’s home decor. Featuring reversible blades and opal glass shade, fans are available in three finish options: Antique Bronze with brushed bronze accent; Graphite with brushed nickel accent; and White with brushed nickel accent. Harranvale features a dual mount system and includes a remote control with batteries.

Harranvale

P2540-2030K Antique Bronze
54" dia., 15.5" H;
Shown with Medium Cherry blades and Brushed Bronze accent

P2540-3030K White
54" dia., 15.5" H;
Shown with White blades and Brushed Nickel accent

P2540-14330K Graphite
54" dia., 15.5" H;
Shown with Graphite blades and Brushed Nickel accent

ENERGY INFORMATION

- Airflow: 5,121 cubic feet per minute
- Electricity Use: 66 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CPM/W: 87 CPM/W

FEATURES

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2630-30 wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

LAMPPING

17w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI,
1400 source lumens, dimmable.

Remote Control Included

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
Fashionably detailed with bracketed trim, the Brazas 56-inch ceiling fan features six ABS fan blades and a quiet and energy-efficient DC motor to keep spaces cool in style. This fan is light kit adaptable and includes a full-function remote control with a wall bracket. Available in matte black with distressed ebony blades and brushed nickel with grey weathered wood blades and a UL damp rating, Brazas fits beautifully into transitional indoor or outdoor settings.

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- **Airflow**: 6,621 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 31 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**: 245 CPM/W

**FEATURES**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- DC Motor
- ABS Blades
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
McLennan II

This five-blade 52” Tempt ceiling fan features a clear, double prismatic glass shade that is available in a Polished chrome, Antique Bronze or Vintage Brass finish. A remote is included. Tempt features a dual mount system to offer greater flexibility when installing. The 17w dimmable, 3000K LED module provides energy and cost-savings benefits to the homeowner.

McLennan II

P250089-009-WB Brushed Nickel

52” dia., 14.31” ht.

Shown with Walnut blades and Silver blades

ENERGY INFORMATION

Airflow: 4,040 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use: 36 Watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CPM/W: 85 CPM/W

FEATURES

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal shatterproof shade
- 3-Speed pull chain switches
- Add a P2613-30 or P2815-30 wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

LAMPPING

- 2 medium base base, 3000K, 6w LED lamps included, 90 CRI, 500 lumens/lamp, dimmable.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Trevina IV

The Trevina collection features fans with a signature three-blade design. Perfect for modern or traditional interiors, each fan includes an LED light source to help extend your day into the evening as you and your family relax in your peaceful retreat.

| P250093-152-WB | Painted Nickel
|----------------|------------------

**Trevina IV**

**P250093-152-WB** Painted Nickel
52” dia., 13.8125” ht.
Shown with Walnut blades and Silver blades

| **Walnut** | **Silver** |

---

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**
  - 4085 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**
  - 21 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**
  - 88 CPM/W

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal shatterproof shade
- Wall control included
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**LAMING**

- 2 medium base base, 3000K, 6w LED lamps included, 90 CRI, 500 lumens/ft.

**Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details**

---

**Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details**
Trevina Energy Star

The Trevina collection features fans with a signature three-blade design. Perfect for modern or traditional interiors, each fan includes an LED light source to help extend your day into the evening as you and your family relax in your peaceful retreat.

P250076-028-WB
Satin White
52" dia., 16.5" ht.
Shown with Natural Cherry blades

P250076-31M-WB
Matte Black
52" dia., 16.5" ht.
Shown with Distressed Ebony blades

P250076-152-WB
Painted Nickel
52" dia., 16.5" ht.
Shown with Black blades

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow 4,364 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use 14 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CPM/W 116 CPM/W

FEATURES
• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• AC Motor
• Reversible plywood blades
• White opal glass shade
• Add a P2663-01 remote or P2850-30 wall control
• Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

LAMPPING
Two 9w LED Lamps, 3000K, 90 CRI, 800 source lumens, dimmable.

All fixtures:
• JA8

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
Trevina II 44"

**P2555-0930K Brushed Nickel**
- 44" dia., 15.62" Ht.
- Shown with Silver blades

**P2555-2830K Satin White**
- 44" dia., 15.62" Ht.
- Shown with White blades

**P2555-3130K Black**
- 44" dia., 15.62" Ht.
- Shown with Distressed Ebony blades

**BLANK PLATE**
- P2668-09 Brushed Nickel
- P2668-28 Satin White
- P2668-31 Black
- 8" dia., 1.6" Ht.

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- Airflow: 4306 cubic feet per minute
- Electricity Use: 42 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CPM/W: 122 CPM/W

**LAMPING**
- 18w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

**FEATURES**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- AC Motor
- Reversible MDF blades
- White opal glass shade
- Compatible with remote or hardwired wall controls (P2630, P2661-01, P2662-01, P2663-01, P2665 (sold separately)

**INSTALLATION**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty (LED model)
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling)
- AC Motor
- Close-to-ceiling installation
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- No wall control included. Add a wall or remote control to adjust fan speed and light kit function
- Compatible with remote control or hardwired wall controls (P2630, P2662-01, sold separately)
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details**

Trevina II 52"

**P2555-129WB Architectural Bronze**
- 52" dia., 15.75" Ht.
- Shown with Medium Cherry blades

**P2555-152WB Painted Nickel**
- 52" dia., 15.75" Ht.
- Shown with Black blades

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- Airflow: 5,296 cubic feet per minute
- Electricity Use: 56 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CPM/W: 112 CPM/W

**LAMPING**
- Two medium base 3300K 9.5w LED lamps included.
- 800 lumens/lamp, 80 CRI, dimmable. 60w max/socket.

**FEATURES**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty (LED model)
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling)
- AC Motor
- Close-to-ceiling installation
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- No wall control included. Add a wall or remote control to adjust fan speed and light kit function
- Compatible with remote control or hardwired wall controls (P2630, P2662-01, P2663-01, P2665 (sold separately)
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**INSTALLATION**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty (LED model)
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling)
- AC Motor
- Close-to-ceiling installation
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- No wall control included. Add a wall or remote control to adjust fan speed and light kit function
- Compatible with remote control or hardwired wall controls (P2630, P2662-01, P2663-01, P2665 (sold separately)
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details**
**Trevina II 52” LED**

- **P2556-0930K** Brushed Nickel
  - 52” dia., 15.75” ht.
  - Shown with Silver blades

- **P2556-2030K** Antique Bronze
  - 52” dia., 15.75” ht.
  - Shown with Medium Cherry blades

- **P2556-3030K** White
  - 52” dia., 15.75” ht.
  - Shown with White blades

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**
  - 4,916 cubic feet per minute
  - 62 watts (excludes lights)
- **Electricity Use**
  - 89 CFM/W
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**
  - 89 CFM/W

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- LED module
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling 30°)
- Close-to-ceiling installation
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade

**LAMPING**

- 17w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

**INSTALLATION**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling 30°)
- Close-to-ceiling installation
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade

**Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.**

---

**Signature Plus II**

- **P2539-0930K** Brushed Nickel
  - 54” dia., 15.25” ht.
  - Shown with Silver blades

- **P2539-2030K** Antique Bronze
  - 54” dia., 15.25” ht.
  - Shown with Medium Cherry blades

- **P2539-3030K** White
  - 54” dia., 15.25” ht.
  - Shown with White blades

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**
  - 5,331 cubic feet per minute
  - 65 watts (excludes lights)
- **Electricity Use**
  - 92 CFM/W
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**
  - 92 CFM/W

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- 45° Canopy
- Downrod mount only
- AC Motor
- Reversible MDF blades
- Opal shatterproof shade
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2830-10 wall control control

**LAMPING**

- 17w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

**INSTALLATION**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- 45° Canopy
- Downrod mount only
- AC Motor
- Reversible MDF blades
- Opal shatterproof shade
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2830-10 wall control control

**Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.**
Signature Plus

P2530-09 Brushed Nickel
54" dia., 15" ht.
Shown with Silver blades

P2530-20 Antique Bronze
54" dia., 15" ht.
Shown with Classic Walnut blades

P2530-30W White
54" dia., 15" ht.
Shown with White blades

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow: 4,716 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use: 65 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W: 84 CFM/W

FEATURES
- 30-year limited warranty
- 45° Canopy
- Downrod mount only
- AC Motor
- Reversible MDF blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Three speed pull-chain switch
- Add a P2630-30 wall control or P2662-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

All features:

Signature

P2521-09 Brushed Nickel
52" dia., 14.62" ht.
Shown with White blades

P2521-20 Antique Bronze
52" dia., 14.62" ht.
Shown with Classic Walnut blades

P2521-80 Forged Black
52" dia., 14.62" ht.
Shown with Dark Cherry blades

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow: 4,701 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use: 65 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W: 84 CFM/W

FEATURES
- 30-year limited warranty
- 45° Canopy
- Close-to-ceiling installation with the addition of the P2666 Canopy
- SureConnect® System
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Three speed pull-chain switch
- Add a P2630-30 wall control or P2614-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

All features:

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
**ENERGY INFORMATION**

**Airflow**: 4,591 cubic feet per minute

**Electricity Use**: 58 watts (excludes lights)

**DOE Weighted CPM/W**: 93 CPM/W

---

**FEATURES**

- 30-year limited warranty
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Add a P2852-01 wall control or P2853-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2857-31 WiFi remote control

---

**AIRPRO® SERIES**

**P250080-009** Brushed Nickel

- 52" dia., 12.6" ht.
- Shown with Gray Weathered Wood blades

**P250080-010** Polished Chrome

- 52" dia., 12.6" ht.
- Shown with Black blades

**P250080-020** Antique Bronze

- 52" dia., 12.6" ht.
- Shown with Classic Walnut blades

**P250080-030** White

- 52" dia., 12.6" ht.
- Shown with White blades

**P250080-031M** Matte Black

- 52" dia., 12.6" ht.
- Shown with Matte Black blades

**P250080-043** Graphite

- 52" dia., 12.6" ht.
- Shown with Graphite blades

---

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
**52” Builder Fan**

**P2501-IS Polished Chrome**
52” dia., 13.5’ Ht.
Shown with Driftwood blades

- Driftwood
- Black

**P2501-20 Antique Bronze**
52” dia., 13.5’ Ht.
Shown with Medium Cherry blades

- Medium Cherry
- Classic Walnut

**P2501-143 Graphite**
52” dia., 13.5’ Ht.
Shown with Black blades

- Black
- Graphite

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**
  4,991 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**
  63 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**
  98 CPM/W

**FEATURES**

- 30-year limited warranty
- 45” Canopy
- Close-to-ceiling installation with the addition of the P2666 Canopy
- SureConnect® System
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Add the P2662-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details**

---

**52” Builder Fan**

**P2501-09 Brushed Nickel**
52” dia., 13.5’ Ht.
Shown with Cherry blades

- Cherry
- Natural Cherry

**P2501-30W White**
52” dia., 13.5’ Ht.
Shown with Washed Oak blades

- White
- Washed Oak

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**
  4,991 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**
  63 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**
  98 CPM/W

**FEATURES**

- 30-year limited warranty
- 45” Canopy
- Close-to-ceiling installation with the addition of the P2666 Canopy
- SureConnect® System
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Add a P3230 wall control or P2662-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details**
52” Performance

P2503-09 Brushed Nickel
- 52” dia., 15.25” ht.
- Shown with Natural Cherry blades
- 5,143 cubic feet per minute
- 70 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CFM/W: 85 CFM/W
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- 45° Canopy
- Close-to-ceiling installation
- SureConnect System
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Three-speed pull-chain switch
- Add a P2630-30 wall control or P2663-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

P2503-20 Antique Bronze
- 52” dia., 15.25” ht.
- Shown with Medium Cherry blades
- 5,143 cubic feet per minute
- 70 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CFM/W: 85 CFM/W
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- 45° Canopy
- Close-to-ceiling installation
- SureConnect System
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Three-speed pull-chain switch
- Add a P2630-30 wall control or P2663-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

P2503-30W White
- 52” dia., 15.25” ht.
- Shown with White blades
- 4,373 cubic feet per minute
- 55 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CFM/W: 89 CFM/W
- 30-year limited warranty
- 45° Canopy
- Close-to-ceiling installation with the addition of the P2666 Canopy
- SureConnect System
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Three-speed pull-chain switch
- Add a P2630-30 wall control or P2662-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

Clifton Heights

P2531-09 Brushed Nickel
- 52” dia., 15.75” ht.
- Shown with Natural Cherry blades
- 4,373 cubic feet per minute
- 55 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CFM/W: 89 CFM/W
- 30-year limited warranty
- 45° Canopy
- Close-to-ceiling installation with the addition of the P2666 Canopy
- SureConnect System
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Three-speed pull-chain switch
- Add a P2630-30 wall control or P2662-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

P2531-20 Antique Bronze
- 52” dia., 15.75” ht.
- Shown with Cherry blades

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
52” Builder Fan with Light kit

- **P2599-9** Brushed Nickel
  - 52” dia., 19.12’ ht.
  - Shown with Cherry blades

- **P2599-30** White
  - 52” dia., 19.12’ ht.
  - Shown with White blades

- **P2599-129** Architectural Bronze
  - 52” dia., 19.12’ ht.
  - Shown with Classic Walnut blades

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**
  - 4,474 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**
  - 65 watts (includes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**
  - 82 CFM/W

**FEATURES**

- 30-year limited warranty
- Dual mount (flat or slanted ceiling-30°)
- AC Motor
- HDF/Plywood hybrid blades
- Frosted white glass shade
- Three-speed pull-chain switch
- Add a P3030-30 wall control or P3065-01 hand-held remote control

**LAMPING**

- Two medium base, 3000K, 8.5w LED lamps included.
- 800 lumens/lamp, 80 CRI, non-dimmable.

- 30-year limited warranty
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Includes shatterproof shade
- Add a P3030 wall control or P3065-01 hand-held remote control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
AIRPRO®

**P250081-009-WB** Brushed Nickel
52" dia., 18.7" ht.
Shown with Gray Weathered Wood blades

- Gray Weathered Wood
- Silver

**P250081-030-WB** White
52" dia., 18.7" ht.
Shown with White blades

- White
- Antique Wood

**P250081-31M-WB** Matte Black
52" dia., 18.7" ht.
Shown with Black blades

- Black
- Rustic Charcoal

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- **Airflow** 4,857 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use** 58 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W** 93 CFM/W

**FEATURES**
- 30-year limited warranty
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- P250081 series has white opal shatterproof shades
- P250085 series has clear seeded glass shades
- Add a P2630 wall control or P2663-01 hand-held remote control

**LAMPPING**
- Four medium base, 3000K, 8.5w LED lamps included.
- 800 lumens/lamp, 80 CRI, non-dimmable.

- All fixtures:

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.

---

**AIRPRO®**

**P250085-009-WB** Brushed Nickel
52" dia., 18.7" ht.
Shown with Gray Weathered Wood blades

- Gray Weathered Wood
- Silver

**P250085-030-WB** White
52" dia., 18.7" ht.
Shown with White blades

- White
- Antique Wood

**P250085-31M-WB** Matte Black
52" dia., 18.7" ht.
Shown with Black blades

- Black
- Rustic Charcoal

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- **Airflow** 4,857 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use** 58 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W** 93 CFM/W

**FEATURES**
- 30-year limited warranty
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- P250081 series has white opal shatterproof shades
- P250085 series has clear seeded glass shades
- Add a P2630 wall control or P2663-01 hand-held remote control

**LAMPPING**
- Four medium base, 3000K, 8.5w LED lamps included.
- 800 lumens/lamp, 80 CRI, non-dimmable.

- All fixtures:

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
**AIRPRO® Energy Star**

**P250084-009 Brushed Nickel**
52” dia., 12.5” ht.
Shown with Gray Weathered Wood blades

**P250084-030 White**
52” dia., 12.5” ht.
Shown with White blades

**P250084-31M Matte Black**
52” dia., 12.5” ht.
Shown with Black blades

---

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**: 4,337 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 45 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**: 112 CFM/W

**FEATURES**

- 30-year limited warranty
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Add a P2630 wall control or P2663-01 hand-held remote control
- Will accept a universal Energy Star rated light kit

---

**AIRPRO® Energy Star**

**P250066-009 Brushed Nickel**
52” dia., 13.5” ht.
Shown with Natural Cherry blades

**P250066-030 White**
52” dia., 13.5” ht.
Shown with White blades

**P250066-31M Matte Black**
52” dia., 13.5” ht.
Shown with Matte Black blades

---

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**: 4986 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 44 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**: 134 CFM/W

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-30°)
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control
- Add a P2663-30 or P2613-30 wall control or P2663-01 hand-held remote control

---

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
**Edgefield**

P250016-009 Brushed Nickel
52" dia., 14.62" ht.
Shown with American Walnut blades

P250016-030 White
52" dia., 14.62" ht.
Shown with White blades

P250016-029 Architectural Bronze
52" dia., 14.62" ht.
Shown with Medium Cherry blades

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- **Airflow**: 5,741 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 34 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**: 179 CPM/W

**FEATURES**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- DC motor
- MDF blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Three-speed pull-chain switch
- Will not accept a wall or remote control

**Airflow**

- **DC Motor**
- **Airflow**
- **Electricity Use**
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**

**LAMPING**

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details

---

**AIRPRO® Energy Star**

P250077-009-WB Brushed Nickel
52" dia., 18.7" ht.
Shown with Gray Weathered Wood blades

P250077-030 White
52" dia., 18.7" ht.
Shown with White blades

P250077-31M Matte Black
52" dia., 18.7" ht.
Shown with Matte Black blades

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- **Airflow**: 4,311 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 45 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**: 111 CPM/W

**FEATURES**
- 30-year limited warranty
- AC motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Includes shatterproof shades
- Add a P2630 wall control or P2663-01 hand-held remote control

**LAMPING**

Four medium base, 3000K, 9w LED lamps included.
800 lumens/amp, 90 CRI, dimmable.

All fixtures:

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details

---
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**AIRPRO® Energy Star**

**P250078-009-WB** Brushed Nickel
52” dia., 16.7” ht.
Shown with Gray Weathered Wood blades

**P250078-030-WB** White
52” dia., 16.7” ht.
Shown with White blades

**P250078-31M-WB** Matte Black
52” dia., 16.7” ht.
Shown with Black blades

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- Airflow: 4,311 cubic feet per minute
- Electricity Use: 45 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CFM/W: 18 CFM/W

**FEATURES**
- 30-year limited warranty
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Includes shatterproof shade
- Add a P2030S wall control or P2063-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**LAMPING**
- Two medium base, 3000K, 9W LED lamps included.
- 800 lumens/lamp, 90 CRI, dimmable.

**INSTALLATION**
- 15-year limited warranty
- 27° Canopy
- Close-to-ceiling installation
- SureConnect® System
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Three speed pull-chain switch
- Add a P2030S wall control or P2062-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

---

**42” Builder Fan**

**P2500-09** Brushed Nickel
42” dia., 12.37” ht.
Shown with Cherry blades

**P2500-20** Antique Bronze
42” dia., 12.37” ht.
Shown with Classic Walnut blades

**P2500-30** White
42” dia., 12.37” ht.
Shown with White blades

**ENERGY INFORMATION**
- Airflow: 3,053 cubic feet per minute
- Electricity Use: 46 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CFM/W: 64 CFM/W

**FEATURES**
- 15-year limited warranty
- 27° Canopy
- Close-to-ceiling installation
- SureConnect® System
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Three speed pull-chain switch
- Add a P2030S wall control or P2062-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**INSTALLATION**

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Drift

P250008-009 Brushed Nickel
32" dia., 14.37" ht.
Shown with Driftwood blades

- Driftwood
- Silver

P250008-030 White
32" dia., 14.37" ht.
Shown with Driftwood blades

- Driftwood
- White

P250008-129 Architectural Bronze
32" dia., 14.37" ht.
Shown with Classic Walnut blades

- Classic Walnut
- Medium Cherry

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow: 2,518 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use: 35 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CPM/W: 88 CPM/W

FEATURES
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-30°)
- Close-to-ceiling installation
- AC Motor
- Reversible MDF blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Three speed pull-chain switch
- Add a P25052-01 or wall control or P2662-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

INSTALLATION

Bexar

P250099-009-30 Brushed Nickel
54" dia., 11.5" ht.
Shown with Dark Cherry blades

- Silver
- Dark Cherry

P250099-31M-30 Matte Black
54" dia., 11.5" ht.
Shown with Distressed Ebony blades

- Distressed Ebony
- Matte Black

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow: 3,576 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use: 64 Watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CPM/W: 64 CPM/W

FEATURES
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- Remote control with batteries included
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

LAMPING
18w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI,
1600 source lumens, dimmable.

All fixtures: See the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
**56" Braden**

**P2588-0330K** Brushed Nickel
- 56" dia., 9.87" ht.
- Shown with American Walnut blades

**P2588-1530K** Polished Chrome
- 56" dia., 9.87" ht.
- Shown with Black blades

**P2588-12930K** Architectural Bronze
- 56" dia., 9.87" ht.
- Shown with Medium Cherry blades

**P2588-2830K** Satin White
- 56" dia., 9.75" ht.
- Shown with Natural Cherry blades

**P2588-31M30K** Matte Black
- 56" dia., 9.75" ht.
- Shown with Matte Black blades

---

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**: 4,263 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 55 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**: 85 CPM/W

---

**LAMPI NG**

- **18w LED Module**: 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

---

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Hubbell low profile mounting
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- Full function remote control
- Remote control may be replaced with P2631-30 wall control
- Add the P2667-31 Wi-Fi remote control

---

**SEARCH THE PRODUCT NUMBER ON progresslighting.com FOR FULL PRODUCT DETAILS**
**44" Braden**

**P250058-009-30** Brushed Nickel
- 44" dia., 9.81" ht.
- Shown with Brushed Nickel blades

**P250058-028-30** Satin White
- 44" dia., 9.81" ht.
- Shown with Natural Cherry blades

**P250058-031-30** Black
- 44" dia., 9.81" ht.
- Shown with Black blades

- **Energy Information**
  - **Airflow**
  - **Electricity Use**
  - **DOE Weighted CPM/W**
  - **DOE Weighted CFM/W**

- Full Function Remote Control Included
- Three-speed fan operation
- Full-range dimming for light
- Reverse direction control

- **Lamping**
  - **LED Module**, 3000K, 90 CRI,
  - 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

- **Features**
  - Limited Lifetime Warranty
  - Hugger low profile mounting
  - AC Motor
  - Reversible plywood blades
  - Frosted shatterproof shade
  - Remote control with batteries included
  - Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

- **Warranty**
  - Limited Lifetime Warranty

**Vox**

**P2572-0930K** Brushed Nickel
- 52" dia., 11.62" ht.
- Shown with Medium Cherry blades

**P2572-02030K** Antique Bronze
- 52" dia., 11.62" ht.
- Shown with American Walnut blades

**P2572-03030K** White
- 52" dia., 11.62" ht.
- Shown with White blades

- **Energy Information**
  - **Airflow**
  - **Electricity Use**
  - **DOE Weighted CPM/W**
  - **DOE Weighted CFM/W**

- Full Function Remote Control Included
- Three-speed fan operation
- Full-range dimming for light
- Reverse direction control

- **Lamping**
  - **LED Module**, 3000K, 90 CRI,
  - 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

- **Features**
  - Limited Lifetime Warranty
  - Hugger low profile mounting
  - AC Motor
  - White opal glass shade
  - Remote control with batteries included
  - Remote control may be replaced with P2631-30 wall control
  - Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

- **Warranty**
  - Limited Lifetime Warranty

---

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
**Lindale**

**P250028-081** Antique Nickel
52" dia., 11.18" ht.
Shown with White Barnwood blades

- White Barnwood
- Driftwood

**P250028-129** Architectural Bronze
52" dia., 11.18" ht.
Shown with Distressed Walnut blades

- Distressed Walnut
- Classic Walnut

**LINDALE LIGHT KIT**
P2669-028 Satin White
P2669-081 Antique Nickel
P2669-129 Architectural Bronze

**52" Hugger Fan**

**P2525-09** Brushed Nickel
52" dia., 8.12" ht.
Shown with Cherry blades

- Cherry
- Natural Cherry

**P2525-30** White
52" dia., 8.12" ht.
Shown with white blades

**Energy Information**
- **Airflow**: 3,229 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 56 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**: 58 CFM/W

**Lamping**
- 24w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI
- 2000 source lumens, dimmable.

**Features**
- 15-year limited warranty
- Hugger low profile mounting
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Cannot be used with remote control
- Add a P2630-30 wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**Lamp Type**
- 

**Three-speed Remote Control Included**
- Three-speed fan operation
- Full-range dimming for light

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
ENERGY INFORMATION

Airflow 2,639 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use 44 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W 72 CFM/W

FEATURES

• 15-year limited warranty
• Hugger low profile mounting
• AC Motor
• Reversible plywood blades
• Compatible with universal light kits
• Cannot be used with remote control
• Add the P2630-30 wall control
• Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details
Relax under the refreshing breeze of the Springer Collection 60-Inch Windmill Ceiling Fan. Its large scale and windmill-style blades make it ideal for any great room, bedroom, living room, or bonus room in modern farmhouse, rustic, and coastal-style settings. Its twelve sweeping blades are coated in a choice of Distressed Charcoal with a Matte Black housing, Antique Nickel with Galvanized blades, and Distressed Walnut finished blades with an Architectural Bronze body for a rustic flair. Its cULus damp rating makes this lovely fan ideal for use inside or in outdoor covered areas. A full-function remote control and wall bracket are included.

Energy Information
- Airflow: 6,738 cubic feet per minute
- Electricity Use: 35 Watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CPM/W: 205 CPM/W

Features
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- DC Motor
- Hand painted aluminum blades
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included
- Add the P2673 WiFi remote

Springer II

P250098-31M Matte Black
- 60" dia., 16.26" ht.
- Shown with Distressed Charcoal blades
- Distressed Charcoal

Springer II

P250098-081 Antique Nickel
- 60" dia., 16.26" ht.
- Shown with Galvanized blades
- Galvanized

Springer II

P250098-129 Architectural Bronze
- 60" dia., 16.26" ht.
- Shown with Distressed blades
- Distressed Walnut

Also in: Light Kits

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
With a unique, wicker-wrapped shade and five reversible fan blades, the 52-inch Schaal ceiling fan brings a global presence to rooms in coastal settings. An 18W integrated LED module delivers soft, 3000K 90 CRI illumination through white opal glass. Schaal is offered in Matte White and Chestnut reversible blades with a Matte Black housing or in a Matte Black housing with Rustic Charcoal and Matte Black reversible blades. Its UL damp rating makes this lovely fan ideal for use inside or in outdoor covered areas. A full-function remote control and wall bracket are included.

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow:** 4,687 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use:** 59 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W:** 89 CPM/W

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- DC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal shade
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included

**LAMPPING**

18w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1600 source lumens, dimmable.

All fixtures:

- Dimmable
- Remote control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
A sturdy metal housing and long lines bring contemporary style to Kasota. Three rectangular fan blades with long blade arms that span the entire length are finished in a linen-like texture that softens its modern look. Kasota is damp rated, making it ideal for outdoor and indoor settings. Inside, it has a DC motor for the highest efficacy and whisper-quiet operation. A full-function remote control with a battery and a LED light kit with a white opal glass shade is included.

**Kasota**

- **P250072-108-30** Oil Rubbed Bronze
  - 56" dia., 15" ht.
  - Shown with Tan Linen blades
  - Tan Linen

- **P250072-143-30** Graphite
  - 56" dia., 15" ht.
  - Shown with Charcoal Linen blades
  - Charcoal Linen

- **P250072-152-30** Painted Nickel
  - 56" dia., 15" ht.
  - Shown with Charcoal Linen blades
  - Charcoal Linen

**Energy Information**
- Airflow: 4,844 cubic feet per minute
- Electricity Use: 31 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CFM/W: 188 CFM/W

**Features**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- DC Motor
- ABS blades
- White opal shatterproof shade
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included

**Lamping**
- With LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

Full Function Remote Control Included
- Six-speed fan operation
- Full-range dimming for light
- Reverse direction control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Upshur

Angles and curves bring contemporary style to Upshur. Three hand-finished ABS blades have a distinctive, angled design and are mounted directly to the flywheel to complete the fan’s sleek, modern look. An AC Motor offers quiet operation and creates powerful cool breezes, while a dimmable LED light kit is energy efficient and casts the perfect glow. The included remote control operates the fan, including reverse and full light dimming functions.

Upshur

P250094-009-30 Brushed Nickel
52” dia., 13.7” ht.
Shown with Gray Weathered Wood blades

Gray Weathered Wood

P250094-020-30 Antique Bronze
52” dia., 13.7” ht.
Shown with Walnut blades

Walnut

P250094-31M-30 Matte Black
52” dia., 13.7” ht.
Shown with Rustic Charcoal blades

Rustic Charcoal

ENERGY INFORMATION

Airflow: 4,631 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use: 34 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W: 102 CFM/W

FEATURES

• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• AC Motor
• ABS blades
• White opal shatterproof shade
• Damp Rated
• Remote control with batteries included
• Add the P2867-31 WiFi remote control

LAMPING

The LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1500 source lumens, dimmable.

All fixtures:

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Schaffer II

Natural jute rope offers modern organic styling to the housing of the Schaffer four-blade ceiling fan, softening the housing’s look and making it perfect for coastal and global spaces. This 52-inch ceiling fan has four reversible plywood blades offered in a choice of Classic Walnut and Grey Weathered Wood and an Antique Nickel housing, Matte Black and Rustic Charcoal with a Matte Black body, or Matte White and Natural Cherry and a Satin White housing. An 18W integrated LED module delivers soft, 3000K 90 CRI illumination through white opal glass. Its UL damp rating makes this lovely fan ideal for use inside or in outdoor covered areas. A 3-speed remote control and wall bracket are included.

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**: 6,177 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 67 watts (includes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W**: 98 CFM/W

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- AC Motor
- Reversible plywood blades
- White opal glass shade
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2630-30 wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**LAMPPING**

18W LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1600 source lumens, dimmable.

**Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.**
Midvale offers a nostalgic appeal, with vintage-style LED bulbs inside a clear seeded glass shade, a rustic cage frame, and a banded metal ceiling canopy to complete the charming look.

P250011-028-WB Matte White
56” dia., 20.37” ht.
Shown with Matte White blades

P250011-141-WB Galvanized Finish
56” dia., 20.37” ht.
Shown with Galvanized Finish blades

P250011-171-WB Blistered Iron
56” dia., 20.37” ht.
Shown with Blistered Iron blades

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow
1,527 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use
64 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W
98 CFM/W
Remote Control Included
Three-speed fan operation
Full-range dimming for light

FEATURES
Limited Lifetime Warranty
Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
AC Motor
ABS blades
Clear seeded glass shade
Damp Rated
Remote control with batteries included
Remote control may be replaced with P2667-31 WiFi remote control

LAMPING
Two medium base T20 bulbs.
7w vintage LED lamps included.
400 lumens/lamp, 90 CRI, dimmable.
7w LED max/socket.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Edwidge cleverly houses the motor within the trio of fan blades providing a sleek, modern look. All-weather ABS fan blades and a non-metallic housing and canopy offer rust-proof, contemporary style to indoor and covered outdoor settings.

**Energy Information**
- **Airflow**: 5,873 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 20 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**: 328 CPM/W

**Features**
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- DC Motor
- ABS blades
- White opal glass shade
- Remote control with batteries included

**Lamping**
- 18w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

All fixtures:
- DC MOTOR
- T20
- JA8

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Refresh your indoor or covered outdoor living spaces with the crisp, clean style of the 60” Whirl fan. The stylish design comes in Antique Nickel, Antique Bronze and Forged Black finish options. The five-blade fan features an all weather damp location rating to accommodate a variety of settings throughout the home.

**Barrier**

- **Antique Bronze**
- **Forged Black**
- **Antique Nickel**

**P2574-8130K**

- Antique Nickel
- 60” dia., 15.87” ht.
- Shown with Driftwood blades

**P2574-8030K**

- Forged Black
- 60” dia., 15.87” ht.
- Shown with Toasted Oak blades

**P2574-2030K**

- Antique Bronze
- 60” dia., 15.87” ht.
- Shown with Walnut blades

**Energy Information**

- **Airflow**: 6,549 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 70 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**: 106 CPM/W

**Features**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-18.5°)
- AC Motor
- ABS all weather blades
- White frosted glass shade
- Three speed pull-chain switch (fan)
- On/ off pull-chain switch (light)
- Damp Rated
- With added remote wall control
- Add a P2630-30 wall control or P2662-01 hand-held remote control
- Add the P2667-31 Wi-Fi remote control

**Lamping**

- 18W LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable (with added remote wall control).

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Infuse a warm, nature-inspired style to your outdoor home décor with the one-of-a-kind Alfresco collection. Five blades decorated in a leaf-like design sprout from a dual mount center that artistically harbors an LED light source. Select from an Architectural Bronze and blistered iron finish to bring your bohemian dreamland to life.

Alfresco

P250034-129-WB Architectural Bronze
54” dia., 19.25” ht.
Shown with Dark Bamboo blades

P250034-171-WB Blistered Iron
54” dia., 19.25” ht.
Shown with Pewter blades

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow: 5204 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use: 68 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CPM/W: 90 CPM/W

FEATURES
• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
• AC Motor
• ABS blades
• Clear seeded glass shade
• Damp Rated
• Remote control with batteries included
• Remote control may be replaced with P2630-30 wall control
• Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

Three-speed Remote Control Included
Three-speed fan operation
Full-range dimming for light

LAMPPING
Two medium base 2700K
7w vintage LED lamps included.
600 lumens/amp, 90 CRI, dimmable.
7w LED max/socket.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details

All fixtures: 173

2023 CEILING FAN CATALOG
OUTDOOR CEILING FANS
This 52" Smyrna ceiling fan features an LED light source, offering both form and function with energy and cost-savings benefits. The light kit contains a clear hammered glass shade and contains a 17W dimmable 3000K LED module. Includes a wall control switch for fan speed and light operation.

P2576-2030K
Antique Bronze
52" dia., 19.5" ht.
Shown with Walnut blades

P2576-8030K
Forged Black
52" dia., 19.5" ht.
Shown with Toasted Oak blades

ENERGY INFORMATION
- Airflow: 4,585 cubic feet per minute
- Electricity Use: 58 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CFM/W: 91 CFM/W

FEATURES
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Four-speed fan operation
- Full-range dimming for light operation
- Wall control included
- ABS all-weather blades
- Clear hammered glass shade
- Wet rated

LAMPING
- 17W LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable

All fixtures:
- T20
- JA8

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
This five-blade 60” Montague ceiling fan features an all weather wet location rating to accommodate a variety of interior and exterior locations. The white opal glass shade contains a 18W dimmable, 3000K LED module, offering both form and function with energy and cost-savings benefits. A full function remote control is included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Blade Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2564-2030K</td>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
<td>60” dia., 17.62” ht.</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2564-3030K</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>60” dia., 17.62” ht.</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2564-8030K</td>
<td>Forged Black</td>
<td>60” dia., 17.62” ht.</td>
<td>Toasted Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow**: 6,593 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use**: 75 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CPM/W**: 96 CPM/W

**FEATURES**

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-18.5°)
- AC Motor
- ABS all weather blades
- White opal glass shade
- Wet listed
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2630-30 wall control

**LAMPING**

18w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1400 source lumens, dimmable.

Full Function Remote Control Included
Three-speed fan operation
Full-range dimming for light
Reverse-direction control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
The Albin collection offers a modern take on a traditional design that will be perfectly at home in so many outdoor spaces and lifestyles. Five blades finished with a faux wood grain texture extend from a modern-style center available in an Architectural Bronze, Matte White, or Matte Black finish. An LED light source is encased in a crisp shade to illuminate a patio or porch space that will beg to be lived in and enjoyed.

**Albin**

P250036-031-30 Black
54" dia., 15.61" ht.
Shown with Toasted Oak blades

- Three-speed Remote Control Included
- Three-speed fan operation
- Full range dimming with light

P250036-129-30 Architectural Bronze
54" dia., 15.61" ht.
Shown with Distressed Walnut blades

- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- AC Motor
- White-opal glass shade
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2650-3D wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

**ENERGY INFORMATION**

- **Airflow:** 5,740 cubic feet per minute
- **Electricity Use:** 67 watts (excludes lights)
- **DOE Weighted CFM/W:** 95 CPM/W

**FEATURES**

- 24w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI,
- 2000 source lumens, dimmable.
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- Dual Mount (flat or sloped ceiling-20°)
- AC Motor
- White-opal glass shade
- Damp Rated
- Remote control with batteries included
- Remote control may be replaced with P2650-3D wall control
- Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Kennedale

Perfect for cooling large spaces inside or out, Kennedale is a 72" damp-rated DC motor fan. Classically styled with UV protected, faux wood finished reversible blades, Kennedale offers a substantial look for traditional and transitional decor and is ideal for an open floor plan or a large porch. A six-speed full function handheld remote is included. Kennedale will accept a Universal Light Kit.

Kennedale

P250070-028 Satin White
72" dia., 18" ht.
Shown with Driftwood blades
Driftwood
Matt White

P250070-31M Matte Black
72" dia., 18" ht.
Shown with Black blades
Black
Rustic Charcoal

P250070-152 Painted Nickel
72" dia., 18" ht.
Shown with Gray Weathered Wood blades
Gray Weathered Wood
Painted Nickel

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow
8760 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use
33 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CFM/W
293 CFM/W

FEATURES
• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-25°)
• DC Motor
• Reversible plywood blades
• Will accept a light kit
• Damp Rated
• Remote control with batteries included

Full Function Remote Control Included
Six-speed fan operation
Reverse direction control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Lakehurst

P2562-20 Antique Bronze
60" dia., 15.75" ht.
Shown with Walnut blades

P2562-30 White
60" dia., 15.75" ht.
Shown with White blades

P2562-80 Forged Black
60" dia., 15.75" ht.
Shown with Toasted Oak blades

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow 6,440 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use 71 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CPM/W 105 CPM/W

FEATURES
• Limited Lifetime Warranty
• Dual Mount (Flat or sloped ceiling-18.5°)
• AC Motor
• ABS all weather blades
• Compatible with universal light kits
• 3 Speed pull chain switch
• Wet Rated
• Add a P2562-30 wall control or P2656-01 hand-held remote control
• Add the P2667-31 WiFi remote control

Decorative Patio Fan

P256-20 Antique Bronze
52" dia., 17.37" ht.
Shown with Washed Walnut blades

P256-20 Antique Bronze
52" dia., 17.37" ht.
Shown with Washed Walnut blades and with P2636-20WB accessory light kit

ENERGY INFORMATION
Airflow 4,150 cubic feet per minute
Electricity Use 70 watts (excludes lights)
DOE Weighted CPM/W 77 CPM/W

FEATURES
• 15-year limited warranty
• 45° Canopy
• Close-to-ceiling installation
• SureConnect® System
• AC Motor
• ABS all weather blades
• Compatible with universal light kits
• Damp Rated
• Add a P2630-30 wall control or P2662-01 hand-held remote control

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
54” Patio Fan

P2533-20 Antique Bronze
54” dia., 18.25” ht.
Shown with Toasted Oak blades
and with P2660-20WB accessory light kit

Energy Information
- Airflow: 4,991 cubic feet per minute
- Electricity Use: 65 watts (excludes lights)
- DOE Weighted CFM/W: 74 CFM/W

Features
- 30-year limited warranty
- 45° Canopy
- SureConnect® System
- AC Motor
- ABS all weather blades
- Compatible with universal light kits
- Wet rated
- Add a P2630-30 wall control or P2662-01 hand-held remote control

Also in: Light Kits

Installation

Also in: Light Kits

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
**Indoor/Outdoor**

**SCHOOLHOUSE**
P2601-20WB Antique Bronze
P2601-30WB White
P2601-80WB Forged Black

with opal glass.
8.5" dia., 7" ht.
One medium base, 3000K, LED lamp included.
800 lumens/lamp, 90 CRI, dimmable.
Universal-style with quick-connect wiring.

**LOW PROFILE**
P2611-20WB Antique Bronze
P2611-30WB White
P2611-80WB Forged Black

with opal glass.
10.5" dia., 4.5" ht.
Two medium base, 3000K, LED lamp included.
800 lumens/lamp, 90 CRI, dimmable.

**ASHMORE**
P2636-20WB Antique Bronze
11" dia., 8.25" ht.
2 medium base, 9w max.

**AIRPRO® Edgelit LED Light Kit**
P260002-028-30 Satin White
P260002-152-30 Matte Black
P260002-31M-30 Painted Nickel

7.45" dia., 7" ht.
14w LED Module, 3000K, 90 CRI, 1000 source lumens, dimmable.

**Springer II**
P260004-31M-WB Matte Black
P260004-081-WB Antique Nickel
P260004-129-WB Architectural Bronze

12" dia., 11" ht.
2 medium base, 7w max.
Only for use with P250000, P250065 and P250098.

**Springer**
P260000-31M-WB Matte Black
P260000-081-WB Antique Nickel
P260000-129-WB Architectural Bronze

11.87" dia., 23" ht.
2 medium base, 7w max.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Clifton Heights

P2644-01WB with etched glass. Included Finials:
009 Brushed Nickel
020 Antique Bronze
080 Forged Black
12" dia., 5.75" ht.
2 medium base, 9w max
800 lumens/lamp, 90 CRI.
Indoor use only. dimmable
Universal-style with quick-connect wiring.

Four Light Universal

P2643-09WB Brushed Nickel
P2643-20WB Antique Bronze
P2643-30WB White
13.62" dia., 7" ht.
4 medium base, 9w max
800 lumens/lamp, 90 CRI.
Indoor use only. dimmable
Universal-style with quick-connect wiring.

Torino

P2645-01WB with etched glass. Included Finials:
009 Brushed Nickel
020 Antique Bronze
080 Forged Black
12" dia., 5.75" ht.
2 medium base, 9w max
800 lumens/lamp, 90 CRI.
Indoor use only. dimmable
Universal-style with quick-connect wiring.

Three Light Universal

P2642-09WB Brushed Nickel
P2642-30WB White
13.62" dia., 7" ht.
3 medium base, 9w max
800 lumens/lamp, 90 CRI.
Indoor use only. dimmable
Universal-style with quick-connect wiring.

Gather, Bravo & Joy

P2650-01WB with etched glass. Included Finials:
009 Brushed Nickel
020 Antique Bronze
11" dia., 5.5" ht.
2 medium base, 9w max
800 lumens/lamp, 90 CRI.
Indoor use only. dimmable
Universal-style with quick-connect wiring.

Low Profile

P2602-09WB Brushed Nickel
P2602-15WB Polished Chrome
P2602-20WB Antique Bronze
P2602-30WB White
P2602-143WB Graphite
With White Opal glass
10.5" dia., 3.87" ht.
2 medium base, 9w max
800 lumens/lamp, 90 CRI.
Indoor use only. dimmable
Universal-style with quick-connect wiring.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.

All fixtures:
Universal Bowl

P2612-01WB with alabaster glass. Included Finials:
009 Brushed Nickel
020 Antique Bronze
030 White
018 Polished Chrome
143 Graphite
10.75" dia., 5.5" ht.
Two medium base, 7w max.
Universal style with quick-connect wiring.

LED Light Kits

P2659-09 Brushed Nickel
P2659-20 Antique Bronze with etched white glass.
12.25" dia., 4" ht.
One 16w 3000K LED module included.
1265 source lumens,
960 delivered lumens,
90 CRI, dimmable.
Indoor use only.

Trinity

P2628-01WB Unfinished with etched glass.
Included Finials:
009 Brushed Nickel
031 Matte Black
020 Antique Bronze
030 White
13.37" dia., 6.37" ht.
Two medium base, 9w max.
Universal style with quick-connect wiring.

Four Light Alabaster

P2610-09WB Brushed Nickel
P2610-15WB Polished Chrome
P2610-20WB Antique Bronze
P2610-30WB White
P2610-143WB Graphite
Four medium base, 3000K, LED lamps included.
800 lumens/lamp,
90 CRI, dimmable.
Indoor use only.

Three Light Alabaster

P2644-09WB Brushed Nickel
With White Opal glass
8.5" dia., 6.5" ht.
One medium base, 3000K,
LED lamp included.
800 lumens/lamp,
90 CRI, dimmable.
Indoor use only.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
Remotes and Wall Controls

**Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2662-01**
  - 2.37" L, 0.87" D, 4.57" ht.
  - Universal remote operates three fan speeds and full-range dimming light control. Includes canopy receiver and wall storage bracket. Will work with LED lamps and modules. Featuring four “dpi” switches and 16 code options to avoid the chance of interference from other remotes.

- **P2663-01**
  - 1.75" L, 0.5" D, 4.37" ht.
  - Universal remote with two, four or eight-hour timer option, operates three fan speeds and full-range dimming light control. Includes canopy receiver and wall storage bracket. Will work with LED lamps and modules. Featuring four “dip” switches and 16 code options to avoid the chance of interference from other remotes.

**Universal Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2664-01**
  - 2.37" L, 0.87" D, 4.57" ht.
  - Provides fan speed and full-range light dimming control from a convenient hand held remote. Includes a wall plate for added storage convenience. Receiver fits in the fan canopy.

- **P2665-30**
  - White
  - Universal remote includes a wall mount transmitter, ideal for multi-family applications, that operates three fan speeds and full-range dimming light control. Includes canopy receiver and wall storage bracket. Will work with LED lamps and modules. Featuring four “dpi” switches and 16 code options to avoid the chance of interference from other remotes.

**WiFi Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2667-031**
  - 2.31" L, 1.52" D, 4.75" ht.
  - Provides fan speed and light control from WiFi. Compatible with non-dimmable compact fluorescent lamps. For single pole applications. Receiver fits in fan canopy.

**DC Fan WiFi Module**

- **P2673-01**
  - White
  - For use with fans that have a downlight. Use with, or in place of, hand-held remote included with the kit.

**Universal Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2665-01**
  - 2.37" L, 0.87" D, 4.57" ht.
  - Universal remote includes a wall mount transmitter, ideal for multi-family applications, that operates three fan speeds and full-range dimming light control. Includes canopy receiver and wall storage bracket. Will work with LED lamps and modules. Featuring four “dpi” switches and 16 code options to avoid the chance of interference from other remotes.

**Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2663-01**
  - 1.75" L, 0.5" D, 4.37" ht.
  - Universal remote with two, four or eight-hour timer option, operates three fan speeds and full-range dimming light control. Includes canopy receiver and wall storage bracket. Will work with LED lamps and modules. Featuring many code combination options to avoid the chance of interference from other remotes.

**WiFi Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2667-031**
  - 2.31" L, 1.52" D, 4.75" ht.
  - Provides fan speed and light control from WiFi. Compatible with non-dimmable compact fluorescent lamps. For single pole applications. Receiver fits in fan canopy.

**DC Fan WiFi Module**

- **P2673-01**
  - White
  - For use with fans that have a downlight. Use with, or in place of, hand-held remote included with the kit.

**Universal Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2665-01**
  - 2.37" L, 0.87" D, 4.57" ht.
  - Universal remote includes a wall mount transmitter, ideal for multi-family applications, that operates three fan speeds and full-range dimming light control. Includes canopy receiver and wall storage bracket. Will work with LED lamps and modules. Featuring four “dpi” switches and 16 code options to avoid the chance of interference from other remotes.

**WiFi Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2667-031**
  - 2.31" L, 1.52" D, 4.75" ht.
  - Provides fan speed and light control from WiFi. Compatible with non-dimmable compact fluorescent lamps. For single pole applications. Receiver fits in fan canopy.

**DC Fan WiFi Module**

- **P2673-01**
  - White
  - For use with fans that have a downlight. Use with, or in place of, hand-held remote included with the kit.

**Universal Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2665-01**
  - 2.37" L, 0.87" D, 4.57" ht.
  - Universal remote includes a wall mount transmitter, ideal for multi-family applications, that operates three fan speeds and full-range dimming light control. Includes canopy receiver and wall storage bracket. Will work with LED lamps and modules. Featuring four “dpi” switches and 16 code options to avoid the chance of interference from other remotes.

**WiFi Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2667-031**
  - 2.31" L, 1.52" D, 4.75" ht.
  - Provides fan speed and light control from WiFi. Compatible with non-dimmable compact fluorescent lamps. For single pole applications. Receiver fits in fan canopy.

**DC Fan WiFi Module**

- **P2673-01**
  - White
  - For use with fans that have a downlight. Use with, or in place of, hand-held remote included with the kit.

**Universal Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2665-01**
  - 2.37" L, 0.87" D, 4.57" ht.
  - Universal remote includes a wall mount transmitter, ideal for multi-family applications, that operates three fan speeds and full-range dimming light control. Includes canopy receiver and wall storage bracket. Will work with LED lamps and modules. Featuring four “dpi” switches and 16 code options to avoid the chance of interference from other remotes.

**WiFi Fan/Light Remote**

- **P2667-031**
  - 2.31" L, 1.52" D, 4.75" ht.
  - Provides fan speed and light control from WiFi. Compatible with non-dimmable compact fluorescent lamps. For single pole applications. Receiver fits in fan canopy.

**DC Fan WiFi Module**

- **P2673-01**
  - White
  - For use with fans that have a downlight. Use with, or in place of, hand-held remote included with the kit.
### 45° Canopies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2666-09</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>6.62&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2666-12</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>6.62&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2666-30</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>6.62&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2666-143</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>6.62&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2666-15</td>
<td>Polished Chrome</td>
<td>6.62&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2666-31M</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>6.62&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2666-129</td>
<td>Architectural Bronze</td>
<td>6.62&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2666-143</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>6.62&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This accessory is for use with any Progress Lighting ceiling fans with a hanging weight of 25 lbs or less. Includes ceiling bracket, canopy, hanger ball, trim ring, and CTC mounting hardware. The only fans that can be CTC mounted are P2501, P2503, P2521, P2536, and P2531.

Search the product number on progresslighting.com for full product details.
### Cross Reference Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Collection Name</th>
<th>Motor Type AC or DC</th>
<th>Fan Diameter</th>
<th>Blade Pitch</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Accepts Larger Downrods</th>
<th>Energy Star</th>
<th>WiFi Remote Control</th>
<th>Universal Light Kit</th>
<th>Remotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2500</td>
<td>Builder</td>
<td>AC 52&quot; 12° 12.25&quot; 9.05&quot; 0.5° 5.17&quot; Yes Yes</td>
<td>No X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>P2661-01 P2662-01 P2663-01 P2618-01 P2667-31 P2665-30 P2631-30 P2630-30 P2613-03</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2501</td>
<td>Carsonwood</td>
<td>AC 52&quot; 12° 12.25&quot; 9.05&quot; 0.5° 5.17&quot; Yes Yes</td>
<td>No X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>P2661-01 P2662-01 P2663-01 P2618-01 P2667-31 P2665-30 P2631-30 P2630-30 P2613-03</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2502</td>
<td>K表白</td>
<td>AC 52&quot; 12° 12.25&quot; 9.05&quot; 0.5° 5.17&quot; Yes Yes</td>
<td>No X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>P2661-01 P2662-01 P2663-01 P2618-01 P2667-31 P2665-30 P2631-30 P2630-30 P2613-03</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2503</td>
<td>Mustang</td>
<td>AC 52&quot; 12° 12.25&quot; 9.05&quot; 0.5° 5.17&quot; Yes Yes</td>
<td>No X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>P2661-01 P2662-01 P2663-01 P2618-01 P2667-31 P2665-30 P2631-30 P2630-30 P2613-03</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2504</td>
<td>Air Pro Builder</td>
<td>AC 52&quot; 12° 12.25&quot; 9.05&quot; 0.5° 5.17&quot; Yes Yes</td>
<td>No X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>P2661-01 P2662-01 P2663-01 P2618-01 P2667-31 P2665-30 P2631-30 P2630-30 P2613-03</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2505</td>
<td>Air Pro E Star</td>
<td>AC 52&quot; 12° 12.25&quot; 9.05&quot; 0.5° 5.17&quot; Yes Yes</td>
<td>No X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>P2661-01 P2662-01 P2663-01 P2618-01 P2667-31 P2665-30 P2631-30 P2630-30 P2613-03</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Highlighted cells = Control does not include reverse function

---

This is where you'll find the specifications you'll need to purchase the perfect fan for your space. Search by Model Number or Collection Name. Continued on following spread.
## Cross Reference Chart

Here’s where you’ll find the specifications you’ll need to purchase the perfect fan for your space. Search by Model Number or Collection Name.

### Contd on following spread.
## Cross Reference Chart

Here's where you'll find the specifications you'll need to purchase the perfect fan for your space. Search by Model Number or Collection Name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Collection Name</th>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Motor Type: AC or DC</th>
<th>Fan Diameter</th>
<th>Blade Pitch</th>
<th>Dimensions A B C D</th>
<th>Includes downrod</th>
<th>Accepts Longer Downrods</th>
<th>Energy Star</th>
<th>Remotes</th>
<th>P2657-31 WiFi Remote Control</th>
<th>P2655-30</th>
<th>P2631-30</th>
<th>P2632-30</th>
<th>P2615-01</th>
<th>Universal Light Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
# Fan Blade Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Walnut</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel</th>
<th>Dark Walnut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antique Black</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>Distressed Ebony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Bronze</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Distressed Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Wood</td>
<td>Classic Walnut</td>
<td>Distressed White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Bronze</td>
<td>Cottage White</td>
<td>Driftwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dark Bamboo</td>
<td>Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blistered Iron</td>
<td>Dark Cherry</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Weathered Wood</td>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koa Woodgrain</td>
<td>Rustic Charcoal</td>
<td>Washed Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Cherry</td>
<td>Salt Aged Cypress</td>
<td>White Barnwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Cherry</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>White Washed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>Toasted Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All finish representations are part of Progress Lighting’s comprehensive design and specification program. Through extensive research, these finishes have been carefully chosen to complement all Progress Lighting products, including our extensive range of materials and accessory options.

These finish representations match actual finish colors as accurately as possible, and while every effort has been made to render colors accurately, they may vary slightly from the actual product, especially hand-painted finishes due to the nature of hand craftsmanship.
Icon Guide

Products referencing this logo meet the energy efficiency requirements for ceiling fans and ceiling fan light kits set forth in ENERGY STAR® product specifications. Please refer to www.energystar.gov for specific product qualifications and list of certified products.

Please note indoor only (dry location) fans should only be used indoors. Even if an outdoor area or screened-in porch is covered, the motor and the blades can be affected when exposed to humidity. You can, however, "bring the outdoors inside" - as using outdoor ceiling fans are perfectly acceptable to use in interior spaces.

If you are selecting a ceiling fan for a space that is outdoors and under a roof, i.e. any covered porches, you should select either a damp rated or wet listed fan. Damp location fans may also be used indoors.

If the fan comes directly into contact with water, you’ll need to ensure that the ceiling fan has a “wet” listing. Ceiling fans designed for damp or wet locations feature elements, such as moisture resistant motors and all weather blades. Wet location fans may also be used indoors.

This marking indicates fixtures that have an integrated LED or replaceable LED module or LED lamps that has been tested and listed in the California Appliance Database. Check for certified lamps, fixtures or LED light engines by searching the MAEDBS database. Go to cacertappliances.energy.ca.gov.

DC motor ceiling fan feature high torque for increased air movement, whisper quiet operation, and greater energy efficiency than AC motors.

Warranty

For more details regarding product warranty coverage, please consult a qualified Progress Lighting distributor or visit:

www.progresslighting.com/warranty

Product Index

To purchase Progress Lighting products from one of our authorized dealers visit:

www.progresslighting.com/where-to-buy
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 Equip. Educate. Excite.

These three words define the mission of Progress Lighting. Flip through our catalog, and you’ll quickly see how we equip you with the education to make all your exciting design dreams come true. Not sure where to start? Whether you’re browsing our catalog or visiting our website, Progress is at your service to help you envision where and how to use our products.

Experience Progress
Learn how lighting can totally transform a space. Experience Progress features beautiful room images from our builder partners, design firms, social media fans and influencers bringing the Progress Lighting story to life. Visit www.progresslighting.com/experienceprogress

Our Blog
Explore our blog for even more design inspiration, product integration and trend guidance to make your home into a haven of livable luxury. See www.progresslighting.com/blog

Be Inspired
@ProgressLtg
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@ProgressLighting
@ProgressLtg
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